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StateIncomeTax Bill IntroducedIn House
NWS BEHIND THE NEWS I

.J The "European"

iWhirligig
Written by a croup ot the best
la termed newspapermen ot
Wnshlnfctott and New York.
Osnlorw expressednre those of
Hw writers and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial iKitlcy of this

By John Statesman

Wr
While the principal chancelleries

of Europe ring with glib talk of
friendly agreements, limitation of
nrmaments and treaties ot guaran-
tee, the Balkan situation grows
Btemllly worse. Some kind ot ex
Tilo-lo- n on be expectedthere not
later than this spring. Italy has
her eye on Dalmatla and" has quiet-
ly been pentratlng the Balkans.
She has aided Albania In tho

of new military roads.
The purpose In all her undercover
activities Is to threaten Jugo-Sla-vl- a.

Parades with banners carrying
messagessuch an "Down with Ju

and "Dalmatla or Die"
have been held In Italy and at
Barl the Jugo-Sla-v consulate was
attacked. Hostilemeetings in cit
ies, such as Rome and Milan, are
frequent, thoughunreported.

To complicate the situation, the
Fascists now look at Franco with
no friendly eye, financially drawn
to Jugo-Slavl- and deeply Involved
In tho diplomacy pf the'Little En
tente. Tho Italian frontier is lin
ed with recently strengthened
French formications.

All the big European warsstart
on the Danube or In the Balkans
and end up on the Rhine.

Troops-Fr-ance

Is observing In light hu-
mor an attempt to form a mili-
tary political party very similar
In purposeto Hitlers German Na--'

tlonal- - Socialist. Like Hitler,
Hcrve wants troops to Impose his
program, a kind ot state socialism,
thoroughly militarized and dicta-
torial. He would fight, the trusts
and financial speculation, would
hue the President thereal head
of the government appolrted tor
ten yearsand with power to choose
his own successor;

Herve and his Socialist Nation
als have not been taken seriously.
He will not have the luck of

fsol nl nor the bucccs Hitler. He
lira been greeted with laughter
and few converts.

S itzcrland
The Swiss are one of the few

peoples In Europe In sound finan-
cial condition. They have no for-
eign debt, the last of the Ameri-
can loans has been aid off and
Swiss paper moneyhas a golC re
serve of 166 per cent, just 12 per
cent more than the law requires,
Fiom January 1930 to November
1932 Switzerland imported more
than 80,000,000 In gold In addl
tlon to that destined for the Na
tional Bank and forIndustry. Now,
becuuio of the fluctuation of sterl
Ing, many reinsurance contracts
are written In Swiss franc , In
many ways Switzerland is the sav--
lnj;j bank for all Europe.

Industrially the story Is worse.
Unemployment, previously un
known there, now has touched 10
per cent of the population and
about 14 per cent ot the workers
have only part time cmp.oiment.
The clock, lace, machine, silk, ho-
tel industries are worrying through
a real crisis. Almost all the .totel
companies have passeddividends.
Exports dropped from $553,000,000
In 1029 to 1273,000,000 In 1931, with
a decreasecertain for 1032.

Dollar
The rise of the dollar Ic the most

Important development In recent
European finance. At present
quotations It Is almost more profit
able to settler for American pur
chases by exporting gold than to
buy dollar credits for payments,
Probably there- Is no cause and ef
fect relationship hetwe the rise
ot the dollar and the unbalanceon
the French budget, but there are
pLnty of worried faces In finan-
cial Paris. Tho vaults ot Bank of
France hold about 85 billion francs
In gold, aside from foreign credits
and sliver. But the French gold
reserve Is laigely made up of for-
eign credits attracted by the stab-
ilization of the franc. French
bankersare wondering whether the
dollar's present status will prove a
magnet for European funds

.' Most of the European 'capital
placed In America has . returned
not at present prices most Ameri
can securities show a gieat yield
than European stocks or bonds.

Communism
Outside of the U, S. S. R , Com.

muhlsm is making an apparent
progress. Recent genera elections
In Holland, Denmark, Belgium,
Switzerland, France, and Germany
showedno gains. In Germany 721,-S1-8

voteswere lost In four months.
Communist funds dlattlbutcd by
the Third International for out-

side propagandahave been greatly
reduced. Many European leaders
me convinced that Bolshevism la
turning out to be a purely Rus--
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She's 'First Lady'
For Third Time
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Mrs. Charles W. Bryan, wife of
Nebraska' governor, Is the Corn-husk-er

state's first lady for the
third time for her husband has
begun his third term. (Associated
Preis Photol

J.M. Hayley,
44, Succumbs

Illness Of Few Hours Fa-

tal; Services Here Sat
urday Afternoon

.James Murphy Hayley, 44. who
died in a local hospital at 7.-5-5 p. m.
Thursday following an Illness ot
on-l- two days,will be buried in Mt.
Olive cemetery Saturday following
lunerai services from the Charles
Eberly chapel beginning at 2 p. m.
with Rev. J. Richard Spann of the
First Methodist church and Rev.
R. E. Day ot the First Baptist
church.

Mr. Hayley was a respected and
popular resident ot thla community.
He had been In the blacksmith
businessa .numberof years.

He Is survived by his wife, Ruth
a daughter, Ruth Maydell,

iu, anu a son, J. u, 7 years ot age.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Hayley. reside at Tyler, Two
brothers, J. W, of Pampa and J. D.
of Tyler, and three sisters. Mrs. J.
C. Myrlck; Tucumcarl, N. M., Mrs.
C. P. Stewart, Tyler, and Mrs. Joe
Landers,Tyler, alsosurvive.

Mrs. Hayley's parents are Mr.
an( Mrs. A. B. Winslow of Stanton.
Brothers. of Mr. Hayley are
George. Jim and Bronk Winslow
of Big Spring and Guy Winslow ot
Stanton: sisters-in-la- are Mrs.
Bevte Purser of Stanton; Mrs.
Frank Rutherford of Big Spring
ar.'l Misses Cleo, Bertha and
Gracellne Winslow of Stanton. Mr.
and Mrs. Seth Pike, Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Barnctt. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Winslow and Mrs. John Pike of
this city are uncles and aunts of
Mrs. Hayley.

Honorary pallbearers will be
members of Mr, Hayley's Sunday
schol class ot the First Methodist
church.

Active pallbearers will be Wal
ter Hildreth, Bart Wilkinson, Jim
Currle, Jack Nail, JessSlaughter
an1 Paul Cunningham.

FederalEngineers
Have Not Approved
Highway Field Notes
Approval of federal authorities

has not yet been given field notes
on relocation ot highway No. 1 east
and west through Howard county,
It has been learnedon good auth-
ority.

Sancation of both federal and
state highway engineers Is neces-
sary before notes will be turned
over to the county for action.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce has been granted in the

32nd Special District court to Sim
on Terrazas from Louise Terrazas.

ftross production of crude pe
troleum from wells in Howard and
Glasscock counties in 1032 totaled
8,688,057 barrels, or 3,004,217 bar-
rels less than the gross output of
9,762,304 barrels produced in 1931,
according to The Oil and GasJour-
nal, v

Peak year for prdouctton from
the local field was 1929, when

barrels were brought out
of the ground.

Production In 1932 declinedstead
ily through the year, Jartuary 1932
showed 767,870 barrels, and ,tlie
monthly production continued
above 600,000 barrels through June,
ranging from 143,016 barrels in
August to a low of 370,060 barrels

Martin Flays
Activities Of

EconomyBloc
Legion Lender Addresses

Lions On Veterans
Problems

Leland'L. Martin, Forsau super-
intendent criticised the National
Economy League's activities Fri-
day before the Lions Club In a plea
for support of the 10th District
American Legion convention to be
held here next month.

National Economy League, child
of the Anti-Bon- league accord
ing to Martin, has soughtto thwart
the program of the American Le-
gion by clrculatln "misleading
propaganda." Martin declaredef
forts of the league to reduce vet-
erans' expenditures were amiss,
and that economy should be at-
tempted

to
elsewhere. He quoted fig

ures to support his contention ver-tra- n

costs had mounted only a
small per cent compared to other
departments receiving federal sup
port.

The leaguewas cloaked Under a
good name, but derived support
from special interests, he asserted.
ir federal veteran support were
withdrawn, local charity problems
would be greatly Increased,he stat-
ed. a

E. V. Spence, city manager,con-
tinued a series of talks made be-
fore service clubs in which he ex-
plained city operation costs and
bondedIndebtedness. He answered
the questionof reducedwater rates
and taxes. Bonded Indebtedness
must be met to protect owners,
who Spence said are not wealthy
bonding holders, but largely peo-
ple who have Invested small earn
ings! also to keep from the bond
black list Water rates, a source
of revenue,can be lowered only If
taxes are raised,he said, "and taxes
may be lowered or water rates are
raised.

This year the heaviest strain on
paying off bonded indebtednessoc
curs, he showed by charts, and
will diminish rapidly from year to
year .unless additional bonds are
voted. In the face ot this water
and tax revenues are lowest in
yfiarsC Figures showeda reduction
of more than $70,000 In operation
coats In the last thee years. He
pleaded for prompt payment of
taxes by all able to do so.

Program was in cnarge of J. E.
Payne.

t

$3,500 Granted
In DamageSuit
AgainstT. and P.

SWEETWATER Mrs. Anna
Belle Rislnger, widow of the late
Dr. M. M. Rislnger, whose trial fori
damagesagainst the Roscoe-Snyde- r

and Pacific Railroad In connection
with tbo death of her husband the
morning of Jan. 3, was heard Sat
urday In district court was granted
$',500 by the court

Ot this amount Mrs. Rislnger re-
ceived $2,600, her son, Wallace, re-
ceived $450 and a daughter, Mrs.
Maggie Mae Rislnger Harwell, also
was given $150,

MrJ. Rislnger was represented
by Z. C. Steakley, Jr.

Topics Of SpecialInterest
AnnouncedBy Spann

Two topics of special Interest will
be the sermon themes at the First
Methodist church Sunday, by the
pastor, the Rev. J. Richard Spann,
Is preaching a series of ten ser-
mons from the Sermon on the
Mount. At eleven o'clock Sunday
morning he will use "Tho Tragedy
of Extinguished Light," and at 7430
the theme will be "Modern Mur
der."

The Men's Bible Class, of which
tne pastor Is the teacher, is grow-
ing In interest and numbers. The
Sundayschool topic for Sundaywill
be "The Christian Sunday," Spe
cial music will be featured at the
church services, utider the direc-
tion of Mrs. Charles Morris and
at the Men's Bible Class under the
direction of Miss Roberta Gay,

in November.' December produc
tion waa 432,729 barrels.

Gross production by years since
opening of the Chalk-Settle- s pool
follows: 1920100,913barrels; 1927
1,127,269 barrels; 1928 4,692,230
barrels; 1929 14,826.190 barrels:
193011,183388 barrels; 19319,-76..30-1

barrels; ,037 bar
rels.

Production by months of 1932
follows: January, 767,870 barrels;
February. 041,306 barreln March,
720,223 barrels; April, 684,640 bar.
rels; May, 632,147 barrels, June,
oujkxj Darreia Juiy, htu.juu bar-
rels; August, 483,048 barrels; Sep
tember, 163,560 barrtls; October
464,600 barrels, November 370,060
barrels; Pccembcr, 132,729 barrels.

Howard-Glasscoc-k Oil Production
Declines In 1932 Three Million.

Barrels Under Output For 1931

Texas
RFCLoans
ReportedBy
HouseClerk

More Titan Billon And
Half Listed For Feb-

ruary, June1932

WASHINGTON (UP) The sec
recy which for nearly a year has
hidden early activities of the Re
construction Finance Corporation
ended today with a report to the
house detailing loans totaling $1,--
171.983,307

The great lending agency,set up
save a nation s financial struc

ture, disclosedthat during the first
six monthsof its existenceit made
more,than 5,000 advancesto great
corporations, banks and railroads.

The disclosure was forced by a
houseresolution sponsoredby Rep,
Edgar Howard, Dem, Neb.

For months the corporation has
fought publicity, holding It would
be dangerousto Its borrowers. Over
strenuous protests, to
Clerk of the House South Trimble

voluminous, detailed report of its
activities from its beginning on
Feb. 2 to July 21, 1932.

Loans since July 21 nave been
publishedmonthly.

In hundreds ofpages of manu
script and long rows of figures the
report revealed how the 'govern-
ment poured out hundreds ofmil
lions during the financial crisis
last spring.

Every state In the union and
nearly every city ot any size was
represented In the report.

It detailed advances mad to
small country banks: to great rail
roadsfacedwith refinancing opera-
tions of tremendous magnitude; to
banking institutions In the flnan.
clal nerve centers of the nation.

Of these total loans, the balance
outstanding Jan.0 was $838,651,875.

of principal up to that
time had totaled $267,532,363.

Heaviest Borrowers ,
By far the heaviest'-- borrowers

were banks and trust companies.
Prior to July 21, loan's ot $702,942,--
914 had been authorizedto them.
Building and loan associations re--
cr'ved authorized advancesof

mortgage loan companies,
$79,972,000; Insurance companies,
$65,051,500 and railroads $223,412,--
101

In many Instances the actual
funds disbursed were somewhat
less than the authorized amounts.

Other loans were extended to
federal lan banks, Joint stock land
banks, live stock and agricultural
credit corporations and credit un-
ions, and loans for direct agricul-
tural relief administeredby the sec
retary of agriculture.

The report accorded official con
firmation to three large loans
wh'ch havefigured In national po.
lltical controversy: loansof $64,500,--
000 to the Bank of America Nation
at Trust & Savings Association of
San Francisco; $90,000,000 to the
Chicago Central Republic Bank &
Trust Company, and $12,272,500 to
the Cleveland GuardianTrust Com-
pany,

Hank of America
The loan to the Bank ofAmerica

had never before been officially
coflrmed. All but approximately
$7,000,000 had been repaid by Jan.
8.

The Chicago advancewas made
to the great financial Institution
directed by Charles G. Dawes, who
shortly before the loan was con-
cluded resigned as president,of the
reconstruction corporation. This
was the largest loan listed In the
report. The official statement re
vealed that about 124,000.000 of the
loan had been repaid as of Jan. 6,
1933.

The comapratlvely small advance
to the Cleveland Institution arous
ed particular Interest due to the
fact that the present chairman of
the reconstruction corporation,
Atlee Pomerene,was an official of
tr Institution at the time the loan
was made. Approximately $2,000,
000 of the amount had been repaid
by Jan. 6.

Advances to Insurance compan
ies during the six months period
were also made public for the first
time an ' revealed loanswere made
In institutions In 21 states. The
largest Included;

Largest
New Turk City, National Surety

Company, $10,880,000 authorized
with $11,601,313 outstanding as of
Jaa. 6; St. Louts, Mlsourl State
Life Insurance Company, $5,150,
0 authorized, $3,150,000 outstand.
Ing; Cincinnati, Union Central Life
Insurance Company, authorized
$13,000,000, outstanding $3,388,281,
and New York City, Globe and
Rutgers Fire Insurance Company
authorized $7,000,000, outstanding
$7,000,000.

Principal loans to railroads dur
ing the period were: .

Pennsylvania, $27,300,000; Haiti
more & Ohio. $23,300,000: St Louis
Southwestern, $17,000,000; New
Yotk Central, $13,600,000; Missouri
Pacific, $12,800,000;Cincinnati Un-
ion Terminal Company, $10,398,923!
and the ChicagoRock Island & Pa-
cific, $1000.000.

Some of these advances, the re- -
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Deputy
In Cabinet Gossip
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Henry A. Wallace, farm editor of
Dea Moines, has been mentionedai
a possiblecelectlon for secretaryof
agriculture In the cabinet of Preside-

nt-elect Roosevelt. (Associated
PressPhoto)

ChalkSchool
PleaRefused

By Trustees
Patrons Sought Annexa-

tion Of PartOf District
To Forsan

County board of school trustees
Thursday rejecteda petition pres-
ented by a group of residents of
the Chalk school district lulclni?
that a portion of it be placed in
tne i'oraan district.

Representatives' of the Chalk
district opposed the petition on
tr grounds that their forty cent
rax on valuations would be raised
ir the portion were detached.

Forsan representativesand Chalk
district residents who signed the
petition contendedthat Forsan was
already caringfor the children fall
ing in the disputed territory. For
san with a seventy-fiv-e cent rate
was forced to bear the burden of
several transfers, they argued.

following mree nours ot argu
ment, the board retired and return
ed their rejection of the petition
wiunn nvo minutes.

It was learned from Kood source
that the decision will likely be
pealef to the state superintendent.

Silver BeaverAward Goes
To Paxlon; Dillard

Again Elected
Charles E. Paxton, who was

Thursday given the Sliver Beaver
award denoting outstandingservice
In the Boy Scout movement ot the
Buffalo Trail council, was reelected
to his third term as head of this
area here Thursday In the annual
meeting. He was also namedna-
tional council representative for
this council.

Dr. J. R. Dillard, chairman ot the
Big Spring district, was reelected
as first ot the coun-
cil. Other elected
were JohnP, Howe of Midland, W.
E. Bell of Pecos, and P. D. O'Brfen
of Colorado. Winston Borum of
Midland was elevatedto a commls
slonership, and W. W, Davis of
Sweetwater selectedas treasurer.

Apprxolmately ninety people at-

tended the banquetwhich climaxed
the annual gathering of scouters.
Nearly fifty were out of town visi
tors. All meetingsand the banquet
were held In the Settles hotel.

Budget for 1933 was set at $5,200
with Sweetwater and Big Spring
eachpledging $2,000 of the amount,
and Midland offering $730 toward
the total. The 1932 budget waa
cut to run thirty per cent under Its
original figure and the" council
managed to function on $4,200 and
finish with a very small balanceon
h .iu. Books were audited by a
professional auditor. B. Reaganot
Dig Spring Is on the finance com
mittee,

Annual Report
In the business meeting A C

Williamson, area executive, pres-
ented his annual report showing
creditable records in organization,
membership, advancement, leader-
ship training, camping, specialacti
vities, and finances. The council
finished the year with exactly the
same number ot scouts enrpled as
In 1931.

Objectives to cooperate with the

Slain
MachineGun
FoundIn Car

Of Suspects
Killing Occurs In Office

After Two Men And
Woman Picked Up

RIIOME W Deputy Sheriff
JoeBrown wasshot to death In his
office here at noon Friday by two
men and a woman he had arrest-
ed.

The trio had a machine gun In
the rear of their car. Thev fled
In the direction of Fort Worth.

AcUng on instructions of the
Wise county sheriff's office at De
catur, Brown arrestedthe trio on
a highway on suspicion of steal
ing oil at Decatur.

As he waa taking them Into his
office one prisoner fired five or
six shots Into Brown's body.

several automobile loads of Dal
las policemen were called to join
in the search for the slayer.

TYLER, UP) J. L. Bain, 70, was
killed andJ. D. Nichols waswound-
ed critically In a shooting at Good--
son Spur, two miles Bouth of Flint,
Smith county, Friday.

Officers found Bain lying on the
ground at his farm home, a shot-
gun nearby and a secondweapon
some distance away.

NegroArrestedFor
StabbingOf Mate

William Edwards, negro,was ar-
rested Friday by city officers and
turned over to county authorities
for question ingIn connectionwith
the stabbingof his wife Wednesday
night.

His wife received a knife wound
In the shoulder while, shf'pleaded
wiUusv taxi jirlvsrto atrthlsmo-.tor-an-d'

"speed r
Questioned1y officers why he

did not give himself up to the
sheriffs department, Edwards re-
plied, "I figured If they wanted me
they would come tell me."

StolenAutomobile Catclics
Fire, Left By Thieves

A Graham-Paig- e coachbelonging
to R. L. Edison was stolenand bad-
ly burned Thursday night In the
lane extending from Eleventh
Place.

Reports were the thieves were
pursued, but that the car caught

and was abandoned. Exten- -

Buffalo Trail AreaCouncil
HoldsElection,HearsReport,
FixesBudgetAt AnnualMeet

slve loss occured,

Re-Elect- ed
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CHARLES L. PAXTON, above,
of Sweetwater,was pres-
ident of the Buffalo Trail Area
ixmncli, uoy Scouts of America, at
hotel here Thursday. Mr. Paxton
lias been an outstanding leader In
scouring ior a number oi srara.

ten year program, survey copula
tion to ascertain boys of scouting
age and especially 12 year olds, to
enroll a given number of 12 year
olds, to reregister ninety per cent
of the troops now In operation and
sixty per cent pf the scout already
registered, to organize new troops
where needed, to encourage ad
vancement, encourage the camp,
and to place the council on a firm
financial basiswere accepted.

Following registration and in
spection ot exhibits submitted by
troops of Big Spring and Midland,
Charles Paxton, president, called
thi meeting to order and E. V.
8p nee, city manager, welcomed
the vlnltors. Rev. Wlnstpn Pururn,

tcptfrrnvrs on riot si

Student 'ForSale'
To HighestBidder

M X'-sHbj-

Jaek Newell, 2t.year-ol-d football
player at Junior college In

Tex., offers to sell five
rears of his after-colleg- e life to the
highest bidder, or for $3,000 with
which he may take a law course.
(Associated Press Photo)

Auxiliary To.

B.0fR.T.In
OpenMeeting

Four Charter Members
Honored At Enjoyable

Thursday

The four charter membersof the
local lodge of the Ladles' Auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen who still hold member-
shipwere honoredat an openmeet--
ing of the organUatloi.ThuTBday
eveningat the W.'Or vTrHall wr
presentation of pins. Those
honoredwere Mmes. Annie Schull,
F. Tollver, E. J, Smith and Moss.

A program of songs, dances,
readings and speecheswas follow-
ed by a buffet supper and mem
bers of the auxiliary were hostes
ses to a large number of guests.
It was pronouncedone of the most
enjoyablo occasionsof recentyears
In railroad circles and the guests
were royally entertained.

Mrs. J. T. Allen openedthe meet-
ing with recognition of visitors,
especially Mr. and Mrs. Montgom
ery ot the Big Spring Coffee com-
pany; John Whltmlre, local gro-
cer and Mr. and Mrs. E. li. Rlbble,
who contributed to the successof
the affair.

Drill
The drill team led in presentation

of the flag and followed with a
beautiful drill marked by special
features In honor of the four char-
ter members, and of Mrs. Frank
Powell, member who was present
after absenceof many weeks due
to illness. Mrs. N, R. Smith, chair-
man of the entertainment com
mittee presided during the pro
gram.

Truett Grant sang two tenor
solos, old-tim- e melodies dedicated
to Mrs. Schull.

Mrs. W. V. Crunk read a poem
composedby illss Verbena Barnes,
a guest of the evening. In honor ot
the chartermembers.

Mrs. J. P. Meadow presented the
pins to Mmes. Tollver,

Smith and Schull, Mrs. Moss, who
now resides in another city, could
not attend. Mrs, Meador also
presented gifts In recognition of
perfect attendance at auxiliary
meetings during the past year.
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Schull re-
ceived these.

Miss Dorothy Frost appeared In
a song and a dance number.

Jamie Lee Meador madequite a
hit with two readings, one by Ed
gar A. Guest, "Dad and theMonth-
ly Bills" and "Buying a Pair of
Slippers."

Miss Ethle Lamb, who possesses
a rich, melodious voice, sang "La
Paloma" In Spanish and rendered
as an encore "Marchlta" in both
Spanish and English.

Mae Dell Henry aroused the
gathering to much laughter with
two readings. The first portrayed
a mue gin whose father,a firmer,
had "struck It rich" when oil was
discovered on his ground." She
yearned to leave 'high society and
return to her playmates In 'Squash-vllle- .'

Addresses
Addressesof the evening were by

C. T, Watson, manager or the
Chamber of Commerce,aswa City
Manager E. V. Spence,

Mr. Watson voiced appreciation
for the pioneering spirit repre
sentedby the four ladles In whose
honor the meeting was being held.
He declared that the same spirit
that enabled them to carry the or.
ganlzatlon through the early years
of Its history to Its present posi
tion ot .Influence and respect In
the community today ought"to be
brought JuU Action by citizens ot
the community, regardless of their
calling in life, we ventured thai
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WomanSolon
Is AuthorOf
RevenuePlan

Ono To SevenPerCent On
Individual Incomes
Would Be Levied

AUSTn. UP) A bill to levy" em
income tax of from one to sevea
per cent on individual and twe to
six per cent oncorporation Incomes
was introduced in the houseFrMajr
by Rep. Sarah Hughes ot Dallas.

The scale for Individuals rise
from one per cent on the first
thousand to seven per cent on In-
comes in excess of $11,000.

Sale for corporations would start
at two per cent on the first thou-
sand and reach a maximum of afar
per cent; on $6,000 and above.

18Millions
AddedToVef
Appropriation

(?

House Committee Appro-
vesIndependentOffice

SupplyBill
WASHINGTON, UP) Approving

an Increase of approximately lg
millions of dollars la veterans ex-
penditures for next year sad anti-
cipating that something draatie)
will be doneabout the farm board
by next December, the house avp.
proprlatlons committee Friday

the billon-doll- ar Independ-
ent office supply bill to the bouse.

The total provided In the bill waa
said to be more than half million
dollars under the amount the bud-
get asked.

25 AttendZofiE
WMS Meeting
Stanton, Ackerly And

SparcnbcrgDelegations
Gather

More than twenty-fiv- e reor-e-
sentatlves from Stanton, Aekerhr,
and Spareneberg attended a aoaw
meeUng ot the Woman's Mission-
ary Society of the Methodist
church here Thursday. The son
meeting is a seeal-aanu- sl Affair.

Mrs. Clyde Smith, eoafarenoaat.
fleer and resident of Stanton, 'ap-
peared on the programhere. Mrs.
Reeves of Sparenberg presided aa
zona leader.

A luncheon was served at iumto the visitors and membersot tba
First Methodist soeMy, Coahoma
and Wesley Memorial ohureti wars
not representedIs the xseetiasT.A
quantity ot food left from tho
luncheon was turned ewer to Mrs,
F. C. Scott for distribution to
needy.

K

SonBorn Friday Morning
To W. C. Blankenskip

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Bteakatublft
are parents of a 7 3--4 pound seat,
born at 6:20 a. m. Friday la a local
hospital. The baby's father te su-
perintendent of the Big Spriar
puDiio scnoois. his mother
reported to be doing well.

The Weather

Big Spring and vkifiHy Fair to-
night and Saturday; susaswha
warmer Saturday.

West Texas Fair teoJcbt ad
Saturday, cooler te extreme soatsr
east portion tonights
warmer Saturday.

East Texas Fair teelfbc
Saturday! cooler la
with frost la northeastand Is) ss
terlor of extreme east oH4ew
night; warmer la east
night; warmer la
Saturday.

New Mexico Fair
Saturday; except iirmtol 1 tat
northwest portion Cstnulay;
ly warmer la norta puewsaI
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NCrjJCB TO BUBecniDina
Subscribers deslrlne Uitir addressehanrd

UI elesst stat In ttitlt comrounlcsuop
both tht old and nsw addresses.

Ottlttt HI W. rir.l BU
Tri.aimi.it res am tt

BlVttrisU.n Kalta
BaUr Herat

nan csrrer
One Teat S5 00 Moe
BII Month! ,., , 1175 !!lTfcrtt Months ttta 7I
On Month to if

NltUnil n.pntmUllTn
Tess DiIIt .Press League, Mercantile

Bnk Bide.. Delias, Tetssi Coca-Co- Dld(
Kansas CUT, Mo I ISO N Michigan Are
Chlcagoi 78 Ltiinslon Ate, New Torn.

Tbll papers lint dutr It to ptlat all
tha news that's r.t to print honetllr na
talrlr to oil, unbiased it any considera-tlo-

eren Including Iti own edltorls
opinion.

Any erroneous reltecllon upon the
character. Minding or reputation ol ant
person, firm or corporation, whlcn marappearIn any Issue ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon betas brouahtto
trio attention ot the mansscmcnt

The publishers are not responsible tor
copt omissions, .trporraphlcal errors thst
maT occur, further tntn to correct It the
nest utu after It .U brought to their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damages tur- -
her than the amount received by them
or aolutl space corning th error The

right U reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copt All adertltlng orders are
accepted on this bssls only
MEUDER IIP T1IR ARROriATrn PnPM
The Associated Press Is excluslrclv entitled
to th us for republication of all news
dlspstehes credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this psper and also th local
news published herein. All rlihta for re-
publication of special dlspatchei are also
reserved

SalesTax Not A Substitute!

Those tniiting eouls who have
'been pinning their hopes on the
sales tax as a panaceafor all our
tax Ills should havo heard the
speech of Governor Mike Conner
before a group of Dallas busi-
ness menat breakfast recently.

For Governor Conner made It
very clear to his hearers that tho
sales tax as employed In Mississip-
pi Is only anbther tax and not a
cure-al- l. Mississippi has not re-

moved taxes from property; It has
retained all tho old levies, and
merely levied a new kind of tax.

Thus It Is apparent that the sales
tax, at leastpa used In Mississippi
when It is said to work very well
Indeed, Is not a substitute for oth-
er taxes but merely an additional
revenue-raisin-g device.

"Every form of revenue should
receive its equitable share of taxa-
tion" Is the Connerpolicy. "In Mis-
sissippi we tax possessions, In-

come pretilegea and consumption,
and we believe that is a fair di-

vision. I ouldn't exempt property
holders from taxation if I could,
for they are great beneficiaries of
government; In normal times, the
greatest."

It Is well to keep in mind, as ad-
vocates of the sales .levy put on
their campaign In Texas,"that the
proposedtax on consumtplon Is not
a substitute, but an additional levy.

That isn't saying the sales tax
isn't good, oi1 that it would not be
good for Texas. It is merely bring-
ing out the fact that if it Is put
into effect it win te an additional,
not an levy upon the
people of the)state.
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and Senator

Walsh with to bjf
favored by potts.

oaln'd Mr. that If
Glass of

and of state.

By

of

tho hand we have
Borah that we

not balance the budget
on paper and until
"we have done to raise
and the prices of

the other hand we have
SecretaryMills that he most

that prices
should rise and that the first
toward this goal is a bud
get. say that prices

rise and the not be
until the of the

world are stable In to
gold. Some say that

not be until
debts are and tariffs re
duced and And
there are others who Insist that it
Is uselessto discussdebts and
iffs until are stable.

if he were alive
today, could feel that "the
kings of modern
dumb". Truly, If in of
counsellors there is safety, the

should feel secure.

a ot fact, the
is bound to feel
what to be such

advice from so many
sources. What the
citizen to do when the

VoratoneAntisepticwill do
thatanyoral antiseptic

caasad do yet it costsyou

qtwlky aatisepUcs.

But the realproofof its quality
aBd economy is usein your

tht leastpossible andexpense
te yea, we have produced million
feettlM la specialtrial .ausual
25 rake ..priced, last,
at aiy XOf.

Hr Limited Time Only

We that you pbone your
ahuggirt promptly to surethat
mat of thesetrial is reserved
lor everyonein your who uses
an antiseptic mouth-was-h or gargle.
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nirt.r r.!n manage industries, who con-
right) who aro hesitating

appeared uy. hesitating
President-elec-t Roosevelttor Important cabinet

Impression was by Roosevelt's Intimates they are
willing, may become secretary the treasury, the attor-
ney general Davis, secretary (AssociatedPress Photos)

and TOMORROW
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Watchman, What tho Night?

On one Sen-
ator saying can

"except
temporarily"
something

stabltze commo-
dities." On

saying
emphatically believes

balanced
Others can-

not budget can
balanced currencies

made relation
currencies

can stabilized war
revised
budgets balanced.

tar
currencies

Matthew Arnold,
hardly

thought are
multitude

country

As matter country
bewildered by

contra-
dictory

in-

quiring

should
other

only
actual

trouble

size..
while they

ssggest
make

bottles
family

Norman Thomas
invest,

Walsh,

appears

kings of modern thought are so
voluble but so much opposed? I
suggest that he remember tho old
fable of the blind men and the ele-
phant. One blind man had hold
of the elephant's trunk: "This Is
a long slender beast," he said.An
other had hold of the elephant's
tusk: "Why this-- animal is made
of polished stone," said he. Anoth
er was under the elephant, and
cried out that a mountain had
fallen on him, and another had
hold of its tall and exclaimed:
"What a dainty little creatur-e-
how delightful." So It this
elephantine depression snd with
our efforts to take hold of meas-
ures to deal with It The safestas-
sumption to make is that all of
thesecounsellorsare talking about
a part of the real thing, and that
they go wrong only when they In-

sist that their part is the whole of
it

This assumption would lead to
the conclusion that the raising of
prices, the balancing of budgets,
the stabilization of currencies, the
revision of debts andof tariffs, are
organically related, that eachmeas
ure, by Itself, would be dead and
Ineffetlve, but that all together,
each measure fructifying the oth-
ers, they would lift us a long way

Five Million Trial Bottles'

Stipplied to Druggifts Below Costh-.-.

to Prove its Quality and ILconomy

VICKS

Mdivdtheu3ualprlceof

owabofiae.Tofuxnijhthisproof.with

SPECULATIONS

TODAY

We make no extravagant claims
for Vicks AntisepticIt is simply the
bestantiseptic for its purpose Vicks
Chemistscould produce.And they
were aided by the chemists,bacteri-
ologists,and pharmacologistsof our
1 6 allied organizations. . .in America,
in England,and in Germany.

You canuseit for all the customary
uses... In your customaryway. And
it will cut costs by than
half, Dorn in adepressionyear,Vicks
Antiseptic is priced accordingly.

Recordlow pricesonraw materials
and Vicks facilities for large-scal- e

production enable our chemists to
give a large bottle . , i
a usual75 value 1 1 . for only 31f.
As soon as you see it, you will ap-

preciate how much it can save you.
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out of the depression. Xt firs
glanco such a conclusion seemsut-
terly disheartening. I Tow on earth,
we ask ourselves,are wa to get so
many difficult things done all at
the same timet. These measures
call for simultaneousaction by

Threo things are abovo
lection of governments, by a num-
ber of central banks, by commer-
cial banks, and Investment bank-
ers, and private Investors, and cap-
tains of Industry here and abroad,
It not Utopian to think that so
many men, so many diverse In-

terests, so many opinions, can
promptly be brought to act in con-
cert toward a common objective?

Tho prospect would b entirely
hopelessIt wo tried to Imagine de-
tailed ngreement within the next
few months on such a comprehen-
sive program. But to look at tho
matter this way Is to forget how
human affairs really work. It is to
forget the creative power of deter
mination and of hoDC. Thus it
Is true that all theso measurescan
not be put Into effect promptly
anu simultaneously, it is also true
that no ono of these measurealono
v. HI bo ctfcctlvo without tho others.

But the most important truth of
I all that a clear and convincing
promise to take all theso measures

i will start the process'of recovery
1 before the program can actually
he put Into effect, and that tho
process of recovery will mako the
measures easier to carry out. Why
will a cleir and convincing promise
to do nil these thingsstart tho pro-
cess of recovery? Because mil-
lions of persons all oer.tho world
believe It will, because these mll-lo-

ot persons,who have savings.
.n.r..i finumr

left) of Virginia, H. Davis (lower .J"" banks, to
J. (abovo Mr. Roosevelt) ot Montana, hesitating to

step

re-
putable is

An

is with

your more

you

Is

is

place orders, hesitating to carry
out their plans, will go Into the
marketsnt once, as soon as they
aro convinced that a comprehen-
sive program for recovery Is to be
resolutely pursued. They will not
wait till all the agreements arc
reached. They will act when they
bellcvo the will to reach these
agreementsreally exists. Once they
Denevo it, tney win anticipate the
benefits of the program. By antici
pating it, they will make the pro-
gram Infinitely easier to execute.

That Is the way human nature
proceeds In matters of this sort.
and the statesmanwho does not
understand It does not really un.
derstandhis business, does not
really have a sense othis material
or skill in the use ot his tools.

tlf- - palntgetaoln un un un un unn
What, cpectflcally. Is necessaryIn

order to glvo a clear and convlnc
Ing promise that a comprehensive
program of recovery Is to be un
dertaken? Three thinks are above
all necessary. One Is that the
Roosevelt Administration should
be organized to govern. The sec
ond Is that thebanking authorities
should be organized for action. The
third Is that government and fin
ance should agree on a common
policy. It Is i Kessary, in short, to
achieve national unity.

At the presenttime there lanoth-
ing but disunion.. The Executive
and Congressare opposedto each
other. Within Congresseach par-
ty Is rent by insurgency. The gov-
ernment in Washington la suspi-
cious of finance and finance is

vtfVL
Lfe

afraid of Washington. Within fin-
ance there Is also disunion. The
Chicago Reserve Bank has a dif-
ferent policy from the New York
Reserve Bank, the commercial
bankers are restive at the policy
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Vicks Antiseptic Is an efficient and
refreshingmouth-was-h evenwhendi-

lutedwith asmuchas3 partsof water.

of tho Federal ReserveSystem.yr
from there being a Money Power
trjlng to dominate the government,
the fact is that there are a large
number ot discordant money pow
ers, and there Is no firm and deci-
sive leadership In the banking
world, Thus we have the spectacle
of divided counsels not only In the
government at'"Washington but In
the various financial centers jot the
country, with ono set of banks
working toward an easy moneypo-

licy and nnothertoward a tight
moneypolicy.

The handlo with which to con-
trol the situation Is ready for Mr,
noosevclt, If he will grasp It-- How?
It Is necessary,of course, that, on
taking office, he shouldstateclear-
ly the objectives of a comprehen
sive program, a program not ot
separate items, measure-- to o

tho budget, or to expand cre
dit through easy money, or to re
viso debts, or to reduce tariffs, or
what not, but a program In which
alt theso measures are part ot an
organic whole. Tho snout and tho
tusks, and the legs and tho belly
and tho tall of tho elephant should
be made visible all at tho same
time so that the people may know
that Mr. Roosevelt seec the ele-

phant and not merely ono ot Its
members.

But that would meanUltld unless
this vision of a program Is certi
fied by evidence that Mr. Roosevelt
hasorganized a goer..mcnt to exe
cute It. What, then, la It necessary
to do to organize an effective gov-
ernment? It Is necessary to ap
point a cabinet which faithfully re
presents mobalanceof forces that
gavo tho Democratic party Its vict-

or)-. It Is necessaryto appoint a
cabinet which Is not only represen
tatlve In that sense, but Is truly
responsible. A cabinet of puppets,
con. rolled by unofficial advisers, or
even by the president himself as
tho source of all power. Is not a
government. It Is an invitation to
confusion, to Intrigue, an dto fav
oritism; it neerhas worked well,
though it has often been tried and
it neer tiii work well. In a
sound government, tho real advis
ers of tho Chief Execuflvn nrn his
responsible officials; when his re
sponsible officials aro not his real
advisers, a dangerouspoison Is at
once Injected Into the relations be
tween the President on the one
hand and into congress. Into the
administrative officials, and Into
public opinio on the other.

In order to organize a govern-
ment it is necessary,too, to estab-
lish the party discipline. This
means, in practice, to employ the
caucus resolutely and to back Its
decisions by withholding the pa-
tronageuntil Its decisionsareobey-
ed. There Is everything to be said
for being as tactful, aarj pathetic,
as gracious as possiblewith all the
factional leaders In Congress. A
chief executive who la open-hea-rt

ed, expensive, genu-
inely friendly and trusting, can do
wonders,evenwith Hucy Long. But
mere must be a birch rod In the
closet There must be ateel under
the velvet Among tho run of av-
erage sensual men here are manv
who have to be disciplined as well
as cajoled.

It Mr. Rooseveltwill make a pro
gram and organize a government.
he can compel finance to work In
unity for that program. The trou
ble today In the financial world
Is that there Is no one who has
enoughauthority to take a decisive
poslUon and adhere to it. The
Presidentcan, by the sheer Influ
ence of his enormous power. Im-
pose that unity which hasbeen so
deplorably lacking since the onset
of the depression. But he can not
do It unless he first mobilizes his
power by stating his purposesand
organizing his government.

i

TechnocracyTopic
Vor P.' Picture

Probably the most significant
iml most interesting singlereel
vbject ever made nvnllable for ex
hibition In tho theatresof this na
tion Is the one entitled 'Techno.
rracy," in which Professor Gilbert
Firown of Columbia TInlversltv cn
deivorp to enlirhten the public on
the new wan to establish an alto
gether different economic life In
America, rased on tho energy ro--
sonrceaof the country.

Technocrats claim, nfter having
made an exhaustive survey of the
country's mechanical resources,
(hat it should not be necessaryfor
any man to begin work until ho Is
25 yearsof age; that he shouldbo
retired at 45 years of age; that he
should not work more than four
hours a day, four days a week;
that he should receivo a minimum
compensation of 120,000 yearly or
Its equivalent in energy script
which will serve as currency but
which no person will be able to
hoard Inasmuchas the script will
have xpIratIon dates and all script
not expendedduring Us life period
will automatically be cancelled.

No topic has more completely
captured tho Imagination of the
public nor received greater publici-
ty In recent months. Newspapers
have printed columns on tho plan
and 4 its scientist-author-s. Period-
icals have carried symposiumson
the subject. It has been discussed
over the radio and radio punsters
have joked about it. But these
mediums have failed to clarify the
subject for the layman. It has re-
mained for the screen, with Its
pictorial possibilities, to Illustrate
the idea lucidly.

Professor Gilbert Brown, credlt- -
ed with a more concrete knowledge
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of "Technocracy" that any of the
23,000 scientists who have collabor-
ated on the nationwide mechanical
survey which has beengoing on for
many years,explains tho plan as
fully as It may be explained In less
than a quarter hour. Illustrating
his joints on the ultimate break,
down of our present economic sys
tem, thereby giving the beholder
fundamental knowledge that .teachers Big wlU y

of.ented at M.MC. Saturday
the numerous articles and discus
sions that will be published on
subject henceforth.

Tho 'Technocracy' reel will be
shown at R & R Rllz Theatre Sun-
day and Monday, January29-3-0 as
a unit of tho program presenting
Wallace Beery In "Flesh."

Presbyterian Young
To Study Mexico

SundaySession

The Young People of the church
of the First Presbyterian church
will hold a meeting on Mexico and
Mexicans next Sunday night at
S'30 p. m. In the Sunday School
assembly room. Featuring In the
program win be a group of Mcxl
ran students from the local Mexi-
can public school and a talk by
Mra, S II. Morrison on the begin-
ning of the local Mexican church
of which Rev. Scott Cotten is now
missionary. Everyone la cordially
Invited to attend this Interesting
urogram.
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Spring Song!

Polos
Tweeds
Woolens
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Us Thrills, Hurrtor,
Pathos,and Haunting
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Mickey Mouse

program consisting
numbers rcpre.

sontttlvcs
Spring

facilitate understanding

People
During

Notes

morning.
program follows:

Kathleen Boatler, piano pupil
Roberta.

MIsj Martha Louise Robertson,

Madclyn King, Ralph (Peppy)
Blount, Cornelia Frailer, pupils

iraxler.
Ben Carpenter, Jr., violin pupil

Virginia
Betty Bob DUtz, expression pupil

Mrs. Htldred Hood.
Mickey Miller and Naomi Dyer,

tap dance pupils of the Relgel
oi Dance.

Rozelle Stephens, pianopupil of
Mrs. .. if. Houser.

a

All or the are
askedto meet atthe Rltz at 8.45
Saturday

in

Loved

oinccrs M.MC.

ELTON TAYLOR
MOTOR REWIN7DINQ

AND REPAIRING

Phone8tt 119 EastThird

Ik.

CARY GRANT

(Mil! Ml B
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Today - Saturday

116 Children Involved
In El Pnso Divorces

EL. PASO, (UP) Coutt records
here showed 110 children were in-

volved in tho 263 divorces granted
here in 1932. Some decreesgave
directions for custody of as many
as four Children but more than
1CS of the marriages ended In the
courts were childless.

"Swlmminf" af ttn Hs.
From Constipation

"1 used to suffer from spells ef
swimming-- in tha head." writes Mna.
Carrlo Brown, of Meridian, Miss.
"Everything would go 'round and
'round. When I stood upon mr feet, I
would be almost blind with dizziness.
My stomach was upset. These pells.
I believe, came from constipation. I
suffered torture from the effects.

"Mr mother had taken Tbedford's

Children Use tbs
New

PleasantTastuif
BTRm or

rr

BlacK-Draur- ror
a Ions time,, And
she to
me that I try It.
While I was feel-l- nr

so bad. I took
half a teaspoonful. put It la somewa-
ter and took It. I found It was Just
the thine to relieve the sutttrlns'
from constipation. Now I always
keep It in my house. I take It when-
ever I need a laxative.

"I hat usedBUck.Drauaiit In ray
home now for twelve years, and flIt Is a help In keeping-- my fam-ily' in a healuiy condition."
THEDFORB'S BLACK-BltMSH-
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X X, WMrtt f iron MunUn,
elk, vWHd kit aunt, Mrs. Bob

rJrtta, Thursday en route tOthe
o QrwWh valley.
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WCTPATBH IS A

SEMOUS MATTER

!Tit This Condition With
Kellogg'a All-Bra-n

the flrrt question your doctor
t if whether you are constipated
not. aa knows that this condi
h May causo headaches,loss of
petite and energy,sleeplessness,
is often the starting point of

nousdisease.
Sobcnpreventand relievo com
m constipation so easily. Just' a delicious cereal once a day.
borstory tests show that Kel- -.

All-Bra-n provides "bulk"
exercisetho intestines, and Vita-- h

B to furthcr'ald regular habits.
Bran Is also n rich sourco of

iron.
flw "bulk" In All-Bra-n is much
a that found in leafy vegetables.
thla the body, it forms a soft
m. Gently, It clears out tho al

wastes.
Isnt this "cereal way" safer and

more pleasantthantaking pat--i
medicines bo often harmful?

So tablespoonfuls of All-Bra- n

Jy are usually sufficient. With
1 meal in serious cases. If not
leved this way, see your doctor,
Cnjoy All-Bra-n as a cereal, or
i in cooking. Get tho rcd-and--n

package at your grocer's,
de by .Kellogg in Battle Creek.
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Hold Zone .

Meet Here
WomenIn All-Da-y Session

At First Church; Good
Attendance

The members of the Methodist
Societies of Sparenberg, Ackerly,
Stanton, Coahomaand Big Spring
met at tho First Church of Big
Spring Thursday for a. zone meet
ing ana an officer ana training
day program.

The meeting opened at 10 o'
clock with the president, Mrs. IUc
ves of Sparenberg, In the chair.
MrsJ. H. Andrews of Sparenberg
gave tho devotional on "God's Call
to Each Individual." '

Mr. Arnold saying "Tell Me the
Story, of Jesus." Mrs. T. H.
Vaughn, of Stanton,- gave a very
Interesting address on. "Our Mil-
lionaires andtheir Work." She said
that there were 200 missionaries
In 11 fields and a great work done
In Texas alone,Including a coopera-
tive home In Houston for working
girls, Mexican community houses"!
In various Texas cities and Immi-
grant work in Galveston.

Mrs. Clyde Smith of Stanton,
president of the Sweetwater dls--
rlct, spoke on finance, saying that

the pledge was only a, free will of
fering and how and where the
money went. Sho said that the
women raised $917,534.38 last year.

Mrs. v. II. Flewcllcn spoko of her
experiencewith the children s work.
Mrs. Marion gavo the address of
welcome to which Mrs. Reevesre
sponded.

After the covered dish luncheon
Mrs. C. "CV Watson gave the after
noon devotional and Mrs. Joe Fnu--
cett and Mrs. Arthur Pickle sang
a duet.

Mrs. Smith gave facts about the
"World Outlook" magazine and the

MAGNOLIA FRUIT STORE
' 60S Knot Third Street

' SATURDAY SPECIALS
j Dood Smooth Red I'olatoes, 10 lbs. 15c
; Nice SIzo Texas Oranges, per dozen . 1B
I Delicious Wlnesap Apple, per dozen ZOo

AFFXES, Wholesaleand Retail Texas Grapefruit, New l'Matoes
and Fresh Vegetables

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
Home of quality and Trice

Switch To
For your health's sake, ask for Dairyland Gratfe
"A" PasteurizedMilk at your- grocer's"or have us
deliver It daily to your home. Arich, pure, whole-
some milk that is safe for 1 day old babiesor 100
year old men and women. Switch to Dairyland to-
day!

Grade "A" Milk Whipping Cream
Butter Milk

"

Coffee Cream
SweetCreamButter
"AT YOUR GROCER'S"

(Wjymi
"A HOME INSTITUTION"

GROCERY MARKET
SATURDAY SPECIALS- -

HEINZ Pork & Beans
Or

Shortening

ORANGES
APPLES

Veal

Methodists

Dairyland

Lemon Extract

Beef Roast
Sliced Bacon
Stew Meat

Loaf

404
JJ. Third

Tucker's

Doz. Nice Size

Med'. .

Decker's

Pound,

2 lbs.

ON FIRING LINE AT THE BEACH
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Dressed In an attractive suit DoloresHunt of Chlesgotakes

shot at the ocean at Beach, she Is vacationing
(Associated Photo)

members from Ackerly put on a
playlet, "How the Outlook
Helps the Entire Family." The
meeting then went Into groups for
discussion.

,

Ruth Class Holdft lis
Jununry In

Mrs. Ll'oyd was hostessto
the members of the Ruth Class of
the First Baptist Sunday School
for their monthly social and busi
ness meeting Thursday afternoon.
Due to the was
Bmall.

In the absenceof the president,
the first Mrs. Lloyd,

the business session.
leaders their reporta

but no new work was planned.
Mrs. had charge of the

social hour. consist
ing of Individual cherry pics, whip-
ped cream and coffee were serve
to Mmes. A. u. winsieu, . m.

Pyeatt, John Hodges, F. J. Gib
son. F. M. Simmons, A. E. Under
wood, Violet Cox and W. F. wu

Personally
Speaking
Mrs: has' gone

Gieenvllle a short businesstrip.

Mrs II. Barrow of Lubbock
visiting relatives Big Spring.

Mrs. .M. who has been
visiting her son, Dr. R. Dlllard,
returned her home in Bartlett,
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Kcaton, Miss
Roberta Gay, Mrs. E. F. Houser,
and Mrs. W. K. Edwards attended
the Rachmaninoff concert Abi-
lene night.

PYEATT'S
ID

With EachPurchaseOf $2.00 We Will Sell 1 Dozen (--
EGGS For ONLY ,

Vegetables

.1rUi.

Soups

Large

4 Lbs.
Mrs.

H L. to
on

J. Is
in

J.
J.

to

in

Bunch
Nice and Fresh

Sunltist

Size
Delicious. Doz.

Refreshments

Meat You Can
Eat, PerPound

PerPound

Per

Cans

SPECIALS ON DISPLAY IN OUR STOKE
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Miami Fla, where

Press

World

Social Home

Larson

Illness attendance

conducted
Group made

Pveatt

Fulton

Dlllard

Thursday

Size

Per

311
Runnels

You

LarRo

MANY MORE

lie
27c
4c

15c
15c
9c

15c
5c

15c
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Two Bridge
ClubsMeet

Together
Petroleum And Thursday

LuncheonPlay At Mrs.
Austin's

Mrs. Bob Austin entertained the
members of the Petroleum Bridge
Club and Mrs. H. C. Tlmmons the
Thursday Luncheon Club at a
luncheon held at the homeof Mrs,
Austin Thursday. Because Mrs,
.Tlmmons Is mqvlng, Mrs. Austin
4hrew openher lovely home to both
Clubs.

A pretty three-cours- e Valentine
luncheon was served to five tables
of players.

The prizes awarded to the Petro-
leum memberswere: a green glass
bridge refreshment set to Mrs. Tal-le-

for making high score; a bou
dolr set to.Mrs. Hall for making
visitors' high and a set of velvet
coat hangers to Mrs. Hurley for
making high cut.

Mmes. G. T. Hall, .W. B. Clare
and J. H. Kirkpatrlck were the
threevisitors present nt the Petro
leum Club. The members attend-
ing were: Mmes. Monroe Johnson,
L. A. Talley, W. D. McDonald, W.
B. Hardy, P. H. Liberty, B. L. Lc
Fevre, Mitchell J. Groves, H. B.
Hurley and Miss Lynn Jones.

Airs, iiaray win te tne next nost
tess.

Mrs. Webb was highest scorer of
the two tables of players for the
Thursday Luncheon Club and re
ceived a deck of cards. "

The club had as guestsMrs. Steve
FordT'alid MrsV L. D. Davenport.
Members presentwere: Mmes. E.
V. Spence, J. L. Webb, J. E.

C. S. Blomshleld, Wayne
Rice, Fred Prlmm.

Paul Kasch Celebrates
Ninth Birthday By Parly
Paul Kasch, younger son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. P. Kasch,. entertained
his friends Thursday afternoon
with a party celebrating his ninth
birthday. '

After an afternoon devoted to
games the guests enjoyed a birth-
day cake which was served with
chicken salad sandwiches, punch
and Ice cream.

The guests were: Madelyn King,
Howardene Flnlcy, Elizabeth
Moody, JackGraves,Sterling Tuck-
er, Billy Cravens, Frank Boyd,

Earl Baker, Jr., Charlie Read,and
Arthur Kasch, Jr.

. . . I -
Breakfast elford, Hugh Willis DunsgSn,

Orange Juice aid Liberty, JohnRoss Williamson,
Oatmeal and Cream Raisin Rolls Hob Miller, Clrcy Whaley, Frank

Crisp Bacon
Coffee

Luncheon
Onion Soup

Lettuce Salsd with Gatilc Dressing
Melba Toast Green Tea

Dinner
Liver Loaf with HorseradUUSauce
Cream Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes

Corn Relish
Cocoanut Pie
Raisin Rolls

, Sift one pint of flour with one
tablespoonof sugar,half a teaspoon
of salt and one teaspoonof baking
powder. Rub Into this one tables-spoo-n

of shortening and add sweet
milk enough e a soft dough,
Roll, spread with meUed butter.
sprinkle with sugar, raisins and
a little cinnamon and roll as for a
jelly roll. Cut In slicesand bake on
greased pin.

Onion Soup
Slice, and fry In two table

spoons of butter four onions. Bo
careful that the onions do not bo--
come too dry or brown. Pour over
the onlona one and one-ha- lf pints
of water and add two bouillon
cubes.Cook gently for about three
quarters of an hour. Serve in shal
low soup plates over a thick slice
of buttered toast and top with a
tablespoon of mild grated cheese.

Garlic Dressing
Crush one clove of garlic In a

Dowl. Pour over It one-lhl- rd of a
cup pf olive oil and two-thir- of

cup vinegar, salt and pepper to
fAntn tn tAnannnn nf A tSttOO Oil the keVH.

Allow to soak for Another atvl a siren
hour, beat Pour hotwen. the normal
over broken and toss rarn' Paul Whlt-mnn- 's

every glistens with .1. . . jing.

Ger--

fine

Liver Loaf
1 lb. liver.
2 soft bread crumbs.

2 cup grated
1 egg.
1 teaspoon salt..
1--2 teaspoonpepper.
4 tablespoons'butter.
4 tablespoonscold

4 cup flour.
Put liver through meat chopper.

Mix nil ingredients together.
Into a loaf, roll In flour. Place In a
hot oven for ten minutes then re
duce the heat thirty-fiv- e min-
utes.

CocoanutPie
To pound grated cocoa-

nut add a pint of milk, 3 eggs, 2
tablespoonsof sugar,a small crack-
er pounded fine and a little nut-
meg. The eggs and sugar should

jbeaten together to a froth. Put
them into tho milk and cocoanut
which should bo allowed to get
quite cool; add the cracker and
nutmeg and turn the whole Into a
deep plate,with a lining and
rim of paste and bake.-
Idle Art Club Invites

Friends To Unique Hunt
The members of the Idle Art

Bridge their boy friends
went on a "scavengerhunt Thurs-
day evening followed by a Mexican
luncheon at cafe.

They met at the home of Miss
Maxlne Thomas at 7:30 and hunt
ed from 8 to 10. Tne articles on
the list consisted of ill sorts of

Items.
Thomas and Matthews

Messrs.Bob Miller and Bert Shlve
won, the

Tho club members attending
were: Misses Theodosla Fuller,
POUy Free

Lena Kyle, Lcnnah Rose
Black, Maxlne. Thomas, Margaret
Bettle, Imogens Runyan, Inez Mat-
thews, Robinson, Jamie Bar-Ic- y

and Nell Ledbettcr; Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Jordan and Messrs.
Henry JamesCovert, Harry

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES PRICES
Nulnctto Permanent

Waves . ..,...$5.00
Two fur $3.00

Other Permanent Waves
$2.00 and Up

Shampoo and Marcel 50c
Shampooand Set ...60c
Finger Mo Jfc S4o
Eyo Lash and Kyebrow

Dye 60c
Tralments, Facial Work

and Hennas Also Reduced
Phono 40 and 1SH For

Appointments

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

Howard'sFruit andVegetable

Market
305 EAST THIRD STREET

We havea modernsanitary storeequippedto keep
. our vegetablesfresh and tender. Conveniently

located for thehousewife .who desiresto purchase

the finestquality merchandiseat the lowest pos-

sibleprices. . . ,:, ,... ,.: ..., Tr4:. .,. . ...,

' Opening Specials
EGGS, feer doz., 10c; Bananas,per lb. 5Vac

'Apples,2 Doz., 25c

Mlms, Bert Shlve, Kelley Burns,--

J. C. Joe Black,
Miss Freeman will the hos

tess next Thursday,

Mmes. Ellington And
Mary High Scorers
At Tahlequalr Club

Ms. W. W. Barker entertained
the members of the Tahlequah
Bridge Club at her home In Ed
wards Heights Thursday. The
club will hereafter meet In the
liome.i of the membersuntil a fur
ther change Is decidedupon.

Guests of the club were: Mmes,
W. W. Rfx, A. E. Service, Emory
uurr, Oble Brlstow.

High score went to Mrs. O.
Ellington and high to Mrs.
E. J. Mary. Other members pres
ent were: Mmes. A. E. Pistole. J.
B. Young. R. W. Henry, R. B. Bliss,
victor Martin.

Mrs. Ellington will be the
hostess.

NewspaperOffice
AfmosnhereTbee
Of Npw Canwosit'on
NEW YORK (UP) Four men at

typewriters w.ntrhert eairerlv, and
it the plrnnl n th rnnrfuHnHi

nnrt Hrw nPtOn beat
mustard. one-hi-lf slsnnl. shHrlt-- .

and removegarlic. ed In Instru--

lettuce until of orrhes--

leaf the dre-s- - T ',,

cups
onion.

water.

Shape

for

one-ha- lf

be

firBt

pie

Club and

served Gomez

Misses

prizes.

Webb, Emma Louise
man,

V.cda

Shack--

Waves

Scalp

Pickle.
be

E.
second

next

..I .u inn (j.cijucie ui rcniv
Grofe'n latent musical composition,
a suite in four movementsentitled,
"Tabloid." and designedto preent
ins color ana atmosphere of a
newspaper office. Whltcman

The first moyementwas "runnlnc
thr news," and the tubas and bass
viols made noises likea managing
editor, the French horns and barl.
tones grumbled like a cltWdltor.
and the scraping violins sounded
like a dozen copy readers. Four
musicians behind the typewriters
Rent out a stacatto Interlude.

The second movement was "sob
slater." Muted, BUgary sweet
brasses,saccarlneviolins; and wall-
ing woodwinds bathed the audience
In the overflow of a million mu-tlc- al

tear ducts. The third move-
ment wa "ballyhoo" which under-
took to depict tho advertising de-

partment and the comic section.
It was garish, hlpplty hopplty

music
Next came the grand finale,

to presa." The managing
and the city editor roared In

discordant chorus. The audience
jumped to two pistol shots. A po--
ueo wagon siren walled above the
racing score. There was a brief
Interlude representing an execution.
Chimes sounded extremely melan-
choly, the woodwinds gurgled In a
ghastly way, and the currentpass
ing through an electric chair sput
tered.

The drums then becamemachine
guns and the music worked Itself
lnti a frenzv. The drum hM-am-

the throbbing roar of tho presses.
nut the roarlnc of the managing

H

4tter drawnsa them Out In the! Hon of 35 per cent n lurfce ot Ij
thuodertng ctestMT tieUi,

nflittnu, tn typewrner jKrtuw-er- s,

eyeri the man who fired tho re-
volver, took a generousnwmfeer of
bows, and the music critics seemed
pleased.

i .

BroomsBeing Made
And Marketed Here

W. J, Shank, residing'at HOT
West Fifth street, Big Spring, Is
manufacturing at his residence
plant high grade brooms, and Is
marketing them In the Blsr Hnrlner
area. Mr. Shank brought a speci
men of his product to The Herald
omca xnursaay ana presented n
to the management with compli
ments. Mr. Shank, a former em
ploye of the Texas and Pacific
railroad shops, grows his own
broom corn on a plat of ground on
the Dewey Martin farm. Mr. Shank
retails thebroomsfrom 23c to 75c

I

Federal Tax Absorbed
League tprcvfkt

a

OALVESETON, (UP) Reduc--

When I seetheir
Aba IN THIS

MAGAZINE

I KNOW
Red foods
Mii;t re enin"

neat and c club owl
to th tax lis
wW
ly for all of fcea

ball fans the connay Tex-
as

seats wilt sH for t
cents this f

and first wtM tlav
their of the best ones.

seats will be 75
I

Miss Nell is
Mrs.

far

In
I eoibj
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

APPLES

GreenBeans,fresh ..lb.

2 &

to at

K. C.

its
at

ami

OecMoil
afteorB federal Mefc4

make metiers
classes QslveafcM
during

league season.

season,regardless
arrivals

pick Grande
stsnd cents eacK.

vlsltln
Charles Davis.

tainWr
laltow

By Owners Tex.

sNMiite

many

ALA.X.J'1

Med', size, doz.

W TO Si

SPUDS. .8 lbs 14c!

TOMATOES. No. Blue White
3

COMPOUND. . .8 lbs , . r . .51c

SweetPotatoes. . . size . 2 cans . .

SUGAR 10 lbs.
Cane

pNU
--Cold

White King GranulatedSoap
50c size , ,

Sliced Bacon lb .

RoastBeef.... fb!r 8cflm h
H

IP YOU LIKE
GOOD FOODS--

. . , you will certainlylike shop
Hokus Pokus. Freshfruits andvege-
tables , . . Home killed and
Baby Beef . . . and stapleand fancy
groceries. We feature nationally ad-
vertisedproducts, especiallytheMon-
archBrandknown everywherefor

high quality fair prices. ,

Corner Second Kuuaefe

caUrJtlMsml

Bleacher
lo-

cation,

Ledbetier

.

tether
reduceyear
"CaUta-Tax,- "

Vlcks Flaw feettar
Caatralaf-CaM- .

jB!kK

Extra Fancy

Sooner--

.10c

cans 21c

2V2 25c

38c

.15c

fine

mjtijgf& z? If )

I inf m

! 11

5-D-
ay FoodSaleProved Quality of Our

ProductsTo You. It SaveYou Money To Skp
HereSaturday All Next Week. PRICES'

rPi . n i i f
Are i ne Lowest rossibie.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS

HOKUS POKUS

22c

47c

Our The
Will

and Our
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The second Important happening
of the dny came only two hours
later. When Dick Stanley put
down the telephoneafter talking
to Bhella, ha walked rapidly across
the living room, lighted a clgarct,
tossed It add within (tve minutes.
Then lie sank Impetlently Into a
chair and called Trevor Lane's
number

"It's a bad breik all right,"
Trevor replied when Dick hml told
him how Sheila had left the new
show "It doesn't mean that she
wasn't a succesi, though. That
little TUlle Lee who ha the part
now cant compare with Sheila.
But Marlon Randolph i bound to
have her own woy! Two pearly
tear from thoseblue eyes and she
could practically put Mandrake
hlmrelf outl"

Die's Interrupted to say precise.
ly That he thought o It hat pro--
ducer.

"There's no use taking It that
way," Trevor,assured him "And
If you want to help Sheila you
wont even raertlon this to Man'
drake. You say they're both com'
Ing to tea? Well, suppose I drift
lu on the party''"- He did Just that

Nothing was scild about Sheila's
departure from the cast of "When
Lights Are Low" Sheila drank
her tea, looked wide-eye-d and
serious, smiled and ansnered
desultory questions. She even sang
a. llttlo when Trevor asked herto
ting

While she and Dick at' the far
end of the room were hunting
through sheets of music for the
song they wanted Trevor talked to
Mandrake.

Sheila was never to learn Just
what was said In that con ena

ction but next morning she was
aga'n In rehearsal The part was
in th road show company of
Brordway hit This time the con
tract was signed. Sheila's flat lit
tle purse contained
doer lent when she
ter the rehearsal.

street
winding through

"And that's that"' he said,
the document after he had

read It andhanding It back to her.
"Let'a celebrate!"

There was another rehearsal at
7 which would end an hour later
since most of the cast were play-
ing In another show nbout to close.

Until 7 Dick and Sheila drbve.
She had a new Job. He had been
hard nt work orr his play and only
the night before had the
turning point when every part of
hU dramaseemed to 'dovetail.

"V.'e're going to have a lot of
fun this together," he said.
HI eeys, straight ahead on the
pavement turned an instant
to meet hers.

"But 2 won't be here! I thought
you knew, Dick. It's the road
company I'm going inl"

"Tho road company?" His face

f JT

jiomzo.vrL
1 Onager.
4 Mattcr-ot.fac-

11 remlnine
pionoun.

14 To decay.
15To Instruct,
16 Marble used

ia a shooter,
17 To low as a

low
IS Vayments

hack.
19 Night before.
20 CoverrTrntnt

tax seal.
22 Small uuidle.
24 Eye tumor.
25 word of

n prayer,
31 1'ertainlng to

sound,
32 Fluid rock.
36 Klein of ani-

mals used as
food.

37 To rub out
38 Dry,
29 Species of

pier
40 Allotted.
41 To require.
42 Negative.

41 Street
45 Any groups

of tight.
SO I'art of tho

shaft a
column.

BC Monkey.
67 To perish
LSOne In cards.
C9 Wrath.'
SO

Frozen water.
CZ2000 pounds.
S3 devlceT.
61 To strew;
CD Finish

was blank.
Sheila, you

"But.
take

The road company! Why, thnt
means traveling--- "

Of course It does," Sheila put
In. "And I love It"

He turned toward her a face so
filled wllh dismay that her own
expression softened. Her hand
crept out on the whel to pat his
own.

"But Sheila, you can't!" he In
dited. "Oh, please I want
here!"

good
can't

I've been hero all the time.
Dick, the replied uncertainly.

It was so exactly like a man to
suddenly discover that n girl was
indispensable just when was
leaving.

"I know you have, honey. But
lomohow T didn't know how much
you mean to me until now."

They had driven far up the
drlvo and were nearlng Inspira
tion Point It was 6:30,
By choosing the least crowded
thoroughfares he could have her
back at the hall where the re
hearsal was to be held In plenty
of time

The sky acrossthe Palisadeswas
rosy. The silver roughnessof the
river reflected every shado of the
sunset The park, high on the
irlts, twinkled, uncertainly with
diamond - like Ughte, growing
brighter and brighter as the sky
slowly faded.

Sheila straightened Dick mustn't
tell her now that he loved her. It
wouldn't do. Both of them had so
many other things to think about.

But did he really loe her? Did
she want him to tell her so even If
It were true?

I think we should turn back,
Dick," she told him, withdrawing
her hand. "It'3 getting late"

'Just as you say " He did not
raise his eyes.

Swiftly car hepface.
at

the precloiislllOth and picked up the
met Dick at-- 1 road tho

fold-
ing

reached

year

for

Kindled

she

barely

They reached 45th street at 7
oclock promptly.

I'll ba waiting when you've fin
ished." Dick said.

Sheila ran up the stairs, her
cheeks burning. Was Dick going
to ask her to marry him? If she

what would they live on?
Dick had said that he was the
poor member of the family. He
meant poor, no doubt according to
Trevor Lane's standards not her
own. Dick could hardly rent that
lovely penthouse without a fair
Inrome. True enough, his home
wasn't anything like palatial
quarters where Trevor Lane lived.
Trevor's apartment was a show
place a perfect setting for sort
of parties he gave. Dick's rooms
were cozy with deep, comfortable
chairs, dark wood, his books, his
fireplace, his cluttered tables. Dick
was a fine fellow, a real friend
but did she want him fall In
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Georgia Capital
AiiHMci to Pretlom Puzilc
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63Any.lrtmuaI.

11

Golf

It

you

to

vi:itic.Ij
1 U. S. has been

trjlng to se-

cure llml'
tation?

2 of

3 Portico.
4 Secretionof

plant louse.
r Klsh
ODui
7 Without

l;ccl
8 Uotkiit
9 Devoured.

10 For fear that.

cheerful
then!

11 race.
i;To possess.
13 Iltcher.
21 State In US.

producing
much cupper.

23 Capital of
Georgia,U.S.A

21 Stalk.
23 Lacerated.
2GTo relieve.
27 Coaster.
23 Wine vessel.
29 Males.
30 To dine.
33 Form of to be.
31 To emulate.
35 To total,
43 Egg shaped

ItgurcH.
44 To guide.
45 notice.
46 Anxiety.
47 Oak,
48 I'ocm.
49 Caterpillar

hair
50 To redact.
51 Fastidious.
62 To surfeit.
53 Portrait

statue.
54 To deliver.
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Hoy wttfe her?

As Melta took Jier place o the
state she trie to put eM thle from
her Jnind. The chorus wa mine:

(through 1U pacts. Weary Rlrto la
practice suits, always willing; al

Jjord.lwnys under the
grueling, tortuous drilling.

most
They

looked little mors than children.
These girls received little pay and
for that little they worked long
hours, endured the bitterest crltl

comments from sarcastlo stage
managers.

Sheila watched the chorus step'
ping through its routine. Then the
ensemble fell back against the
wings and she fluttered Into the
open space.

"That's right!" tha dance di-

rector nodded, seating himself
but not raising his eyes from
Sheila's feet. "See that girls?
Watch how Shayne docs that
step!"

The gills attained respectful at
tention. Black curls bent to blond
frizzes and nodded approval. All
eyes were on Sheila's flying feet.

Countlesstimes the chorus went
through the routine. Countless
times Sheila fluttered down among
them smiling, slowing a stey and
repeating It for their edification.

Eight o'clock came. Half the
chorus left abruptly, looking anx-
iously at their cheap little wrist
watches. To be five minutes late
might mean the loss of a pay
check.

Sheila stayed on She was not
In another show, as tho dance di-

rector well knew. She could hear
the horn on Dick's car honking Im
patiently through tha cnen win
dow giving on the street. Then
she heard tho car draw away to
round the black A traffic police-
man had been responsiblefor that,
no doubt! Presently she heard
the car pulling up to the curb
again.

Nine o'clock came Nlne-flftee-

Sheila remalhed fluttering, weav-
ing, twirling, her hair flopping.
her heart pounding with fatigue.

the skimmed down ""Bhtly
the drive, crossed Into the park sm"e her

trees.

ngK-e- d

the

the

fcinoke

Kit

Death

It

cat

flushed but her
es serene.

At 9:30, on Dick's fifth round
of the block, she appeared In the
doorway. He smiled gratefully
and stepped into the seat beside
the wheel.

'Tired?" he asked.
'Terribly. The air will do me

good, though. So will a little
food. Have you eaten?"

Dick looked toward her in mild
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Gran-- Chaco Scene
Of Battle

nv A. I.
United Press Staff Correspondent

BUENOS AIRES (UP). One of
the bloodiest battles In modern
South American history entered
Its fifth day In the Gran Chaco,
whero Bolivia and have
been fighting an war"
for nearly seven months.

Thousands have been killed or
wounded.

The Bolivians, who had beenon
the defenseIn the face of a Para-
guayan drive until General Hans
Kundt returned from Germany to
assume the Bolivian high com-
mand, made a desperateattempt to
brak thruogh the Paraguayan
lines.

The casualties were more than
4,000 killed or wounded, It dispatch
es from Bolivia and Paraguayan
headuqarter at the front could
be credited. Latest reports from
La Paz, Bolivian .capital, claimed
the Paraguayans lost 1,300 killed
an-- l 2,000 woundedIn the first four
days of tha battle.

La Pax reported officially that
the Bolivians had taken up strate.
gic positions designed to prevent
the Paraguayans from receiving

from the north.
Optimistic reports from both

sides made It difficult to tell who
was winning.

Bolivia. losses In the present
battlo were estimated at approxl
matel.-- 2,000 killed. Including many
officers, Paraguayan losses were
described as "slight."

Missing Banker Returns

Kan. (UP) While H.
B. Ferris, cashier of the Exchange
Bonk here, restedat his home here,
authorities sought some clue to
the mystery of his four-da-y

Ferris, missing since last Thurs
day, was found late
standing In the middle of a main
street atDodge City, Kan, looking
al a hotel. He was In a dazed con
dition, suffering, phy
sicians said, either from amnesia

rebuke. "We're going to have or from opiates.

iTiTil
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Cited By Mercr
AUSTIN, (UP).. Stat

expense accoutrts for feeeee
and lost bets were cited by H.
T. H. McGregor In th House of
Representative here while (
mandlng future Itemization of all
authorized expenditures.

A gambling bet In Ft Worth
for one rangtr, a $23 btt for an-
other anda charge for whisky in a
rangerexpenseaccount wire refer-
red to by McGregor without giving
names of th rangers.

lie addedthat a ranger was bur
led at expense to the state of 3120
and that medical attention . for
rangers had been at state expense

A resolution for permitting spe
cula expenditures only carried by
a vote of 128 to l.

Relief Favored
By Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, UF-an- eral re-
lief program, understood by spon-
sors to carry out suggestions of
President-elec-t Roosevelt was
agreed upon Thursday by the sen-
ate manufacturers committee. Re-
port of the measure to the senate
was authorized without a vote. The
propositioncombinestie

and Cutting bills which
had beenaimed different angles
to tho relief problem.

F1IIK AT 1'AIUS

GREENVILLE, (UP) Fire dam-
aged the Paris Wholesale Grocery
company, origin of the names
was unknown. Loss Is expectedto
reach thousandsof dollars, al
though firemen localized the fire
In one wing of the building.

t

MRS. BKLMONT DIES

PARIS, UPh-M- rs. Oliver H. P.
Belmont 80, leader In New York's
"four hundred" many years before
and after the turn of the century,
died at her residence hereThurs
day.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
On kNwrUon: 80 Um. 5 Mm i

mm MteoMMv tMertkm: ie Mne.
ydriy rate: $1 for 5 Hne minimum; per line per

MM, OY 5 lines. --- 'MowtMy rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
"weekly.
Jteadtera: 10c per line.
Too point light face typo as double rate

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A apeciffed numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first insertion.

, Tclcphono 728 or

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
END cato for Chevrolet truck,

maroon color. Reward for roturn
to Marvin Hull. 204 Itunnela St.

2 Personals 2
MADAMS FANNING

Fhyalo Reader. Astrologlst
Business Domestlo- Love Affairs
Room 317. Crawford Hotel. Ph. 800

T

729

Professional
Harvry H Kennedy, C.

Chiropractor Masseur
B02 Main St. Phone 29

Woman'sColumn
NOT responsible for any debts

curred Dy my wue ixiuise, nee
Henderson. (SIGNED) Kenneth
Fauchler.

FINANCIAL

Money To Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Youi
payments aro made this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

82

3c

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
CowdenIns. ARcy PhoneSit.

Apartments
private;
bedroom.

at 511 Gregg.

II

D.

32
fum. opt.; also
apt. and Call

FURNISHED apartment: modern;
nice furniture; closets; built-i- n

cabinets;,sink; adjoining bath;
Dorches front and back: mini
mum bills paid; near schools;
$4.50 week. 1205 Main.

34 Bedrooms
NICE bedroom: close In; adjoins

bath. Call at 600 Scurry St.

9
In

-
at

a

34

85 Rooms & Board 35
ROOti, board, personal laundry. J6

and 7 week.003 Gregg.Ph. 1031

SG
FIVE-roo- unfurnished house at
J 1610 State St, also unfurnished

apartment at 307 2 W. 8th. Call
257.

FURNISHD
bath: modern: all

30

house, with
built-i- n fea

tures, on 304 East 6th St. Phone
01.

VIVE -- room unfurnished house
bath; sleeping porch. Located 207
W, 6th, between Scurry and
Gregg. Available Feb. 1. See A.
F. McDonald.

llouses

TWO unfurnished: 4 rooms and
bath; built-i- n features. To sell or
rent. Marvin Hull, 204 Runnels
St.

IF you are looking for a strictly
modern home, whero you can
have oow, chickens, with garden
see this furnished house.
20lh and Gregg.

27

10

Duplexes 37
FURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms and

hath. Phone 167

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PASTURAGE

Have two sections good grass with
wafer; 5 miles North of Luther;
will pasture cattle. See or write
H. W. Hailln, Luther. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
TO TRADE 1930 Chevrolet coach

for coupe. Car In A-- l condlUon.
OdorlessCleaners, 408 East sra
St

Classified Display

USED CAR BARGAINS
'30 Ford standard coupe
'30 Ford sport coupe, rumble seat
'30 Chevrolet sedan
'29 Ford Tudor
29 Ford coupe
'29 Chevrolet coupe
'32 Chevrolet

Big Spring Motor Co., Inc.
(SuccessorsTo Wolcott Motor Co.)
Phone 630 Main at 4th

BARGAINS
Z '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 '29 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 '29 Chevrolet coaches
1 'SO Auburn Phaeton sedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 05 Main

Midland Farmer
RaisesArtichokes

MIDLAND (UP)--E, M. Robin-so-

Midland ' county farmer, .sol
ved the problem of obtaining ready
moneyand supplying good feed for
his live stock through cultivation
of artichokes.

He planted several acres and es-

timated his crop this year would
average 300 bushels to thj acre.
Artichokes are quoted at $t a
bustiel and In addition to the legu-

mes Robinson harvests a hay re-
garded as almost as good 'as alfal-

fa. The hay yield is around two
tons per acre,

Robinsonbelievesone acreof
will fallen ten hogs.

ParksCould
Swim State's
WitnessSays

BoyhoodCompanionsTes
tifies; Stale Rests lu

Murder Trial

SWEETWATER (UP) The
state concluded Its murder caso
against L. M. Parks,
bottling works company manager
and former school teacher, charged
with his wife's death at noon and
Judge A. 8. Mauzey over-rule- d a

for an acquittal.
The motion was presentedby the

defenseafter C.A. Powell, boyhood
chum of Parks,had testified. Pow-
ell, a resident of Mercury, In
Brown county, testified he went
swimming with Parks as many as
40 or 60 times" during their boy

hood.
Mrs. Parks, tho mother of two 257,000 gallons

small girls, In Tram-rwCe- k, Piatt'
mel, near here, last July while on
an outing with her husband and
two children.

Parka testified at n preliminary
hearing of tho murder charges ho
was unable to swim and state's
witnessesduring the four day trial
quoted him as.saying this.

Mrs. R. L. Havlns, Abilene,moth
er of Mrs. Parks,was called by the
stato and testified .signatures on
Insurancepolicies of her daughter's
llfi were not those of the dead
woman.

Tho aged woman appeared In
court with the two small children
of Parks. HutUe Joe Parks, 10,
older of the children, tesUfled
Tuesday as a state'switness.

The tesUmony brought out the
insurance totaling $19,000 on the
life of Mrs. Parks was taken out
a short time before the tragedy.

The name of Mrs. Fay Condlt,
pretty blpnde church worker and
Intimate of the defendant, was
drawn into the cose again when
records of a loan company to
which Parks owed money on his
home were Introduced.

The records disclosed Parks be-
came delinquent on his home pay-
ments shortly after making the
acquaintance of Mrs. Condlt

Of the Insurance on Mrs. Parks'
life. 14,000 was purchased 30 days
prior to her death, evidence Intro
duced by the statedisclosed.

Powell's appearanco as a state's
witness was a surprise to court

He related his friendship with
the defendant extendedfor n num-b-et

of years, that In boyhood their
parents homo wcro nearby each
other.

Can you swim?" the witness
was asked by George Mnhon, dis
trict attorney and chief of the
prosecutor's staff. Tho answer
was "yes."

Continuing this examination,
Muhon asked.

"Did you ever swim with L. M.
Parksas a boy?"

"Yes, sir."
"How many times?"
"A number of'tlmes."
"Over what period of time."
"Off and on for several years."
"What was tho size of the tank

In which you swam?" .

"About 20 by 30 yards, earthen
reservoir."

"How deep was the water?"
"Over my head."
"Are you positive 'you've seen L.

M. Parks swim?"-
"Yes."

PeopleAnd

Events
DALLAS Jake Ruttenbcrg, 11,

ai credited with saving the life of
his playmate, Wilf6rd Goldgsr, 8,
after the latter thrust his hand
through a plato glass door after a
fall.

Young Goldgar'a hand was seri
ously cut, but Jake used a pocket
handkerchief as a tourniquet and
stopped tho flow of blood from an
arteryand vein.

CLEBURNE Bandits who rob
bed the State Bank of Covington
Willi county) appeared to have
made good an escapeafter officers
pursued them through the wooded
urazos river nottoms west of here.

It was believed they traveled on
loot, inougn mere wss a report a
third person had picked them up
In a fresh car after they aband-
onedthe robbery vehicle nearBlum
with $500 in silver. They took
some $3,300 with them, a final
check dlsclored.

HENDERSON Railroad Com

U. S.L. BATTERIES
Expert Battery Repair Work

Webb Motor Co.
tth ti Kunnels rhone S48
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mlssloner Ernest 0. Thompson,
newly Installed chief of proration
enforcement In East Texas oil
areas,was scheduledto addressthe
EastTexasLandowners association
at a meeting here. Thompson has
set up new enforcement headquar-
ters at Kilgore and assumeddirec-
tion Thursday.

TULSA, Ok. (UP)
Caroline stocks Increasedfrom 120,--

to 121,099000 last
drowned Lake Ollgram nnd Nation

al Petroleum News reported today.
Dally averagecrude runs to stills

were up from 203,880 barrels to
zi,73; gasoline proauctlon rose
from 33.680,000 gallons to 36 805.000
while shipments declined from 36,
298,000 gallons to 35,063,000.

GENEVA (UP) The League
of nations tok a stand In the Lcti-c- li

dispute considered tantamount
to Justifying Colombia in expelling
Peruvians, who are holding the
Uny Amazonian port which the
league considers Colombian terri
tory.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (UP) Al- -
ble Booth, former Yale star half
back, becamethe father of a baby
girl. The child weighed 6 pounds
is ounces.

Mrs. Booth formerly was Mlsa
Marion Noble of West Haven. They
were married last year at a secret
ceremony.

ENNIS, Texas (UP) W. A. Rav.
Ennls, was killed when a passenger
train struck him at a crossing
north of Garrett He was operator
of a Houston-Ennl- s cotton truck
line. His widow and two sons
survive.

DALLAS (UP) Recommenda
tions on the best methods of hand-
ling delinquent farm loans and
farm mortgage foreclosuresin Tex.
ajrwere expectedto result from In-
vestigation of, tho agricultural
credit situation now In progress b'y
a subcommittee of federal reserve
banw directors.

The committee report was ex
pected to re ready next Monday. It
win cover conditions in the Tenth
Federal Land Bank district.

Comb Only Clue In
Killing Of Child

NEW YORK (UP) A child's
blue comb was counted upon by
police to solve the mystery of the
murder of a girl, kidnap
ed, strangled, and left dead in the
basement of an apartment house
near her Brooklyn home,

A few hours after the body of
the child, Helen Sterler, was found
police arrested a young man who
had talked loudly about the case
to a crowd In front of the murder
scene,and then hadsought to flee
when someonesuggestedthathe do
his talking to the authorities.

In the man's pocket police found
the comb and 30 photographs of
nude women. Mrs. Louts Sterler,
the victim's mother, said the comb
was her daughter's.

The man's name was withheld.
since the comb was of a common
sort purchable at any store and
they had little positive evidence.

when sho failed to come home
from play, searching parties went
through basementsof the neighbor-
hood. A few doors front tho Ster-
ler home they found tho body, a
two foot cord around the neck.
The girl had been assaulted,physi
cians said.

The body lay on a bench andno
attempt to hide It had been made.
The girl had beendeadsix or seven
hours.

The young man in whoso pos
session the blue comb was found
Insisted that he had spent the eye--
ning at a Durlesquo house.

DEPOSITS CLIMB

McALLEN, (UP) Deposits In 23
banks in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley Increased $800,000 In be
tween Sept. 30 and Dec 31, 1932,
analysis of their reports of fin-
ancial condition showed. Cash on
hand Increased $925,000 during the
period and loans decreased by
more than $320,000.

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine BuIclM'ontlso-Oali--

land Parts and Service
riillllps

Ph. J7
Super SenIce

rd Goliad

Indianapolis
ManBuysInto
Ft. Worth Club
Norniau Perry Partner

Willi Lard And Roltin.--
son For Season

FORT WORTH (UP) Norman
Perry, owner of the Indianapolis
Indians of the American Associa
tion, bought partial control of the
Fort Worth baseball clubof the
Texas League.

Sam B. Lard and Ted Robinson.
former owners of the Fort Worth
Cats, retained financial Interests In
the local club's franchise. The sum
Involved in the deal was not an-
nounced. Theclub Is to be oper-
ated on a partnershipbasis.

"Perry will give to the Fort
Worth club much valuable advice
and assistance," said Lard.

No changes In thS management
of the Cats was formally announc
ed. It was reported waiter Mor.
rls, manager of the former Tyler
club of the Texas Leaguo, would
become manager of the Cats un-
der the new partnership. Walter
Holke is expected to be field man
ager, selecting playersfrom nearly
60 candidates the new deal

Morris would bring nearly SO

players from the Tyler roster, and
a similar number of players prob-
ably will come from the Indians'
camp to Join Fort Worth's present
r 1 of candidates.

Holke is expectedin Fort Worth
soon to begin narrowing down the
list of players for the Cats' 1933
baseball campaign.

The Indianapolis Indians will
train at FrenchLick, Ind., for the
coming season.i The local club will
get Into form here.

Next year, it Is possibleboth the
Indians and thoCats will adopt
Fort Worth as winter training
quarters.

- i

El PasoanTalked
Way To Freedom
From PanchoVilla

EL PASO (UP) A modern ver-
sion of Arabian Nights is told by
George Millar of this city, thrice
captured by Francisco (Pancho)
Villa, Mexico's bad man

It took Queen Scheherazade1001
nights to divert the sultan's
thoughts from strangling ligr, but
Millar talked his way from In front
of Villa's firing squad In 10 days.

When hefaced Villa In 1920 as a
captive mine superintendent for
the third time In five yearsMillar
told tho bandit chleftan ransom
to match a previous $50,000 release
purse could not be raised. Instruct-
ed to prepare to dlo Millar called
upon his creative talents to en-

tertain and flatter the Illiterate
desperado.

For 10 days he supplementedhis-
tory with fiction In telling Villa
about Napoleon, Caesar,Hannibal,
Peterthe Great, Alexander and the
Great Khan. He ended each tale
avowing Villa an exactduplicate of
the greot warrior described.

Filled with pride Villa released
the mining engineer and swore
eternal friendship.

BewaretheCough or
Cold thatHangsOn

Pertinent cooghi and cold lead to
serioustrouble. ou can stop themnowl
frith Creomulilon, anemulil creotots
that it pleasantto take. Creomulilon It a
new medical uiKoiery wiuuwo-ioi- ac-

tion; it soothesand heal the inflamed
membranesand inhibits germ growth.

Of all known druc, creosoteit recog-
nized by high medicalauthorities ai one
of the greatest healing agenciesfor per.
slatrnt coughs andcoldsand other forms
of throat trouble. Creomu sloncontains,
in addition to creosote,other healing ele-

ment which sootheandheal theInfected
membrane andstopthe Irritation andIn-

flammation,while the creoiote goes onto
the stomach, I absorbed intothe blood,
attacksthe eatof thetrouble andchecks
thegrowth of the germ.

Creomulilprt 1 guaranteedulitfactory
In the treatment of penlitent cough sod
coldi, bronchiil attbros. bronchitis and
other forms of respiratory diKatci,and
I excellent for ImiMW nn ili ivifrm
after cold or Ha. Money refunded if any
cougliorcold.no putterof howloogttand-Jag- .

is not relievedaftertakingaccording
todirectlons, AdtjpwdruMUt, ,(AuY)

n
Rio Graiute Valley

Athkte Wounded
BAN BENITO (UP)-Ma- rvIn

(Bud) Adamson, prominent lower
Rio arand Valley athlete, was cri-
tically wounded In a gun battle
with a Mexican youth at the Ut
ters home Jiere.

urefforlo Cullllo. 21. hn via
hirrested, told officers he shot in
Iself-defens-e when Adamton broko
rltw nta Lm.m .... i. . n V .... .. t.w ...a ..u..,v, cilKtjr UCU1U3V AID

could not buy liquor from Castillo.
Castillo's eye was powder-burne-d.

Adamson wa3 shot In the hln.
abdomenand hand.

The Mexican youth said
former football star at San

Benito high school and Browns
ville, Junior College, came with
three companions to Castillo's
homo to buy liquor, which he re
fused to sell. Ha said Adamson
went, away and returned shortly
breaking down a door behind which
Castillo hid andordering him to tho
center of the room. Each man
then fired four shots, Castillo told
officers.

i

Kirby Hall At Austin
Lifts Dancing Ban

AUSTIN, (UP)-Kl- rbv Hall, last
of the dormitories for girls at the
University of Texas to retain a ban
on dancing, has now lifted Its pro-
hibition.

Kirby Hall glils had been forbid-de- n

to danco with boys In the dor-
mitory building becauseof a na-
tional board rule pertaining to
Methodist dormitories and because
of a regulation by the founders.

A letter from Mrs. J. W. Downs,
Nashville, Tenn, secretary of the
board, announced that chaperoned
danceswould be permitted on Sat-
urday night fronfc.7 to 0 p. m.

PresbyterianMen To
Hear Coleman Pastor

Rev. R. Matthew Lvnn. nnelnr of
the First Presbyterian chnrrh nf
Coleman will speak to tho men of
the First Presbyterian church of
BIr Spring during their regular
monthly meeting which will be held
In the dining room at the church
luesaoy, January31 at 7 p. m. Rev.
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Noted Sculptor Plans
Highway Parkways

BROWNSVILLE, (UP) Gutron
Borglum, Internationally known
sculptor, conferred directors
of bcaUtlflcatlon programs In the
lower Rio Grando valley this week
before continuing a to

He has been newly Installed as
chairman of the parking commit
tee of the Texas Hlghwa. Com
mission to aid In beautlfcation of
parkways along stateroads.

Ono of the projects he discussed
in the valley was at McAUen
for planting 1,000 along
highway approachesto the city. He

ery man In this city who Is inter-
ested In tho work of this
An Interesting programapart from
this feature Is being arranged.

Watch The Big
Daily Heraldand
Weekly Heraldfor
Other

This
Big Day

ato talked with etyta te4trs t
Harllnfen, SanBenito and Brewiss--l
vine.

I.

5. M. U. Bringg M&re
Than Millon Dollars

Te Dalku Annually
DALLAS. (UP) Southern Meth

odist University spends annually
more then $650,000 in Dallas and
expendituresof students and others
connectedwith the school bring the
total sum released to trade here
each year to $1,250,000.

The statistics were furnished by
Layton W. Bailey, university busi
ness manager.Bailey said the uni
versity 8ends more $1.50 for
each dollir received from students,
The extra money comes from en-
dowments and gifts.

Layton denied recently published
reports that the expense of at-
tending S. M. U. was as greatus in
1928. Ho said tuition, fees, more
living costs and other items have
reduced the nnnual cost $100 or

A for remonetlxallon sit- - Former WavnliflPliip
a ratio of 1 with gold "VMan OpensBusiness

R. H. formerly of
..:TC sliver ,lachlc. a fruit and vege-soun-ht

table at 303 Eastthe Glass
Press
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Money, waxn-

market Third
street, and thenew businesswill be
known as Howard's Fruit and Ve
getable Market Mr. Money has
purchaseda full line ts and
vegetables and has HsUTL. In his
adverUsementelsewhereIn this Is-

sue bargains In that line.

FederalCourt Session
To HearProration Suits

Postponed Indefinitely
DALLAS, (UP) A special ses--

slon of federal court at Tyler, sche
duled to begin Monday to handlo
a large number of oil cases In
volving Dallas firms, was postpon
ed indefinitely becausoof Illness of
Judge Randolph Bryant

The Sherman Judgehas been 111

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General and
Orthodontia

Petroleum tlldg. rh. 281

PhoneCM--W

BY

PAGEFIV1

Lfnck's '

FOOD STOKES
1403 Scurry" 3rd Ac Gregg

SATURDAY
SpecialOn Onr
BargainTabta

S Pall Swift's Jewel

Shortening
The Price) Ever

Offered!

for some time but had expectedto
recover sufficiently tu open court
at the time

t

Sign Informs Would-B- e

ThievesNo Money" In Box

DALLAS, (UP)--A sign reading
"Don't Break the lock. It vjon'
worth your while. We collect the
nickels dally." has been placed in
tbo municipal comfort station In
downtown Dallas.

B. P. Dysart, city purchasing
agent, Raid thieves had broken so
many combination locks and coin
boxes recently he decided to seek
relief with the sign. It costs sev-

eral dollars to mend each lock.

Amarillo Legion Protests
WhenFlag Not Half Mast
AMARILLO, (UP) The local

American Legion post was quick to
remonstrate when certain Ameri-
can fla.gs were flown full staft
wlthhf a)few days after the death
of Calvli( Coolldge.

The flags shouldbe flown at half
staff until February 4, In accord
ance with the presidential procla-
mation of a 30 day period i$
mourning. It polnteu out

JfledkatscLf
VapoRub In Convenient Candy Form)

VICKS DROP

Make Your Plans Now To Attend The

BIG SPRING TERRITORY
FIRST MONDAY

TRADES DAY
And

COUGH

mm
TO BE HELD IN BIG SPRING

Monday - Feb 6th

Spring

Announcements
Concerning

FREE AUCTIONEERING

COL. B. B. SMFTHEY

Starting At 2 P. M.

Hi.

At iAvncst

se..

be

at--

was

Hi.

Big Spring, Texas

All farmers andresidentsof Big Spring andadjoining towns
wo invited to bring livestock, farming implements, meats,
canned goods,or anything else they would like to sell to the
trading lot just eastof theRead Hotel on E. Second Street.
No chargeswill be madeby Col. Smithey for his services,
Meet your friends at the Trading Lot . . . they will have
things you needto "swap" for somethingthey need.
Unusual Dollar Day argains will be offered by the

of Big Spring. Before and after you attend the
Auction visit the Big Spring stores.

Trading Lot, East Of ReadHotel On 2nd St,
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE W. R. COLE, BIG SPRING,Or

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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PACK SIX THE BIG SPRING.TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 27, IMS "A HwuM ! Evwy Wowmrd Cftintj Wow?
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Wn phenomenon. .

MerchantMarine
llie Stenchmerchant marina li

the moet heavily subsidizedtn Eu-
rope nil although It stin occupies
tilth place, 87 per cent or the ton-na-

I more than five years old,

Since 914 world martnn tonnage
has Increased from 49 to 70 mi-
llion, but French tonnage has

only one million tons In
that period to the present figure of
t 3 millions.

Norway, Holland and England
Jiavd the largestproportion of shtpa
less than five years old, with Ger-
many, France, and Italy trailing
the list. Those who do not favor
government control or heavy sub-
sidies are using the figures on the
French position to support their
IBrgummts.

Spain
s One of the strange sidelights on
Jtho Spanish revolution la that

tumps of the old regime continue
n use. Greatquantities of stamps

Jtrcre held by big banks, commer-
cial firms, and Industrial plants
(When the monarchy was deposed
and the now government chosenot
to outlaw them. Letters now ar-
rive from 8paln with stamps sho-
wer the likeness of King; Alfonzo
pcill on the same envelopo with

temps of the Republic with their
pictures of Igleslas, Casteloz,Costa,
jor soma' other Republican hero,
fine King Alfonzo Uamb la always
stuck on upside down,

i
Notes

discussion continuesto rage here
about France'srefusal to pay the
December IS Installment on the

'American debt. One of the most
Interesting Points In the situation
:jsMs the violent propaganda of the
military element, led by M. Man--
del, a close associate of Clemen--
ceau. The war veterans were de
liberately Incited. Wlille the ma-
jority of the socialists voted for
cancellation, many of them actu-
ally favored payment but finally
felt In line with their party. And
there Is no satisfactory explanation

Antiseptic Costs
Are Cut In Half
By Vick Chemists

To all users of a mouth-was- h or
fcargle for halitosis (impure
breath), oral hygiene, and other
antiseptic) uses the makers of
Vicks VapqRub now bring real
economy. Vicks Chemists have
Introduced Vicks Voratone Anti-pept- ic

at actually .less than half the
rlco of other quality antiseptics.
Born in a depressionyear, Vicks

'Antiseptic Is priced accordingly.
(The regularsize Is a large
bottle a usual 75c value for only

5c This new Vicks product can
be tested,however,at ev;n smaller
fosU Big-- Spring druggist luve a

supply of a special trial
size a 26o value priced at only

uc. wnno me supply lasts --adv.

to be had tn Paris as to why the
party, led tn thi cham

ber by favored cancel
lation.

Hcrriel

Gear

conservative
Louls-Msrl- n,

When PremierHarriot made his
unsuccessful speechIn the French
chamber urging payment, he let
fall one statement about the
French attitude on world peace
which has scarcely received no-
tice. In talking of the laloatlon of
France he said, "My cabinet has
made great efforts to bring Am
erica to an Interpretation of the
Kellogg-Brlan- d pact to Insure the
protection of European nations and
the prevention of war. You will
not have effective prevention of
war until you are assured that the
United States will eventually re-
fuse to furnish supplies to the ag
gressor." At this point In the
speech Leon Blum, the socialist
leader, nodded definite agreement.

Notes
Spanish financiers are trying to

raise funds In London for a
tunnel between Spain and

Morocco. It would be 60 kilome-
ters long and almost 650 metera
deep. It can not possibly pay and
thero la less chancefo' this pro-
ject than for the perennial English
Channel scheme . . . Holland,
Switzerland and France are least
affected by the depression . , . In
spite of unrest and
In England, there Isn t a single
Communist member In the House
of Commons... On June 25, 1928,
the French Parliament passd a
bill providing for the substitution
of silver coins for tho 5, 10, and 21

notes. 3 but pres
sman part of the coinage has bcc.i

and the Treasurycan not set
a date for the issuing of new
coins . . . M. RakowBkl, first Am-
bassador to Franco from U. S.
S. rt. died recently in Siberia. Ho
was ond of the most charming and
brilliant of the Bolshevists, but on
his return to Russia he failed to
agree with Stalin and was pecked
off to exile in Siberia , , . . Tho
French4 2 per cent Consol, sub-Je-st

for severalweeks to the latest
conversion, was quoted at 100 be-
fore the debt action. It is weak
at S3 now.

By Waddll Catchlnrs

The world owes the Technocrats
a debtof gratitude. For years our
legislators, our bankers andour
business men have reached their
decisions under the influence of
economic theory built upon the as
sumption that all we need is pro-
duction. Our Federal Reserve
System, like every other central
banking systemis, fact, a system
for financing production. Con-
sumption, so it was said, will nec-
essarily follow if only we have bat.

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Ph. 134 J. E. Payne. Prop

LOGAN
HATCHERY

Sir. andMrs, V. M. Logan --

105 W. First

Why not "triple the value of your eggsby
letting us set tlicm for you?

Our trays hold 156 eggs at $2.75 and we

seton andThursdays.

If you have eggsfrom full-bloo- d flocks we

will take them aspayment of your custom

or as payment on chicks.

anted General upon whom Fitch said the
was regarded as of tho tenyear program de

slble.
Today the actsof thosewho con-

trol the course of the world result
largely from this There
Is, It Is said, a natural law which
works nut our economicdestiny for
the best No one should try to In
terfere with forces which are bet-
ter left alone.

Now comes the and
make It clear to all that In this
age of power to leave things alone
Is to create

Increas-
ing In volume with each new re-
cessionof business. Who now can
say that brings

that to enable men to
produce Is to enable men to

Mill, tha trreat economist, said
that whoever could not agree that

was all that was neces.
sary could not accepthis theory of
economics but jvould have to build
a new one on an entirely different
foundation. For some time many

have been aware that
wo can have general

but the of political
economy, built upon the false

largely remain un
changed.
lawyers,bankers and businessmen
act upon these principles every
day,

The with their
dramatic of the

nnd dangers In a
power age of without

have aroused the
world. Tho problem of
ment has developed because wo
have adhered to false
refused to deal with the facts. The

by the
frano In 1--2 years new, the dramatic

made
the

the

in

entatton Is making the world face
these facts.

Becausesome make
loose let not the real

be
No facts or studies have boen pres
ented which even pretend to show
us the way out. Many ridiculous

and have
been made. But these do not
change the fact that the Techno
crats are to
the dangers and the of
a power world. They are finally
disposing, of that doc-
trine of the old economists that

brings
With this foundation
there must be revised many prin-
ciplesnow the courseof
the world.

McCIure

(COKTINUED TROIS PAGE t)
Midland, James Fitch,
regional executive, extended scout,
ers"

Group meetings court
of honor and activities,
and finance, and and
assistants were In force for more
than an hourwith JoeH. Boothe of

Dr. J. Richard Spann
of Big Spring, and C. C. Day of
Midland over the respec-
tive groups.

At the banquet President Pax--
ton prelsded nnd Rev. Borum led
li. the invocation, followed by a
sing song led by Bor- -

um'a address on "Mlnature Hogs
and Immature Men" drove home
the value of a boy as contrasted
with material things. Graphic

mixed with humorous
thrusts Borum's pur-
pose.

In the absence of Dr. Spann,
W lllamson thirty-fou- r

training certificates earned by
scout leaders In Big Spring, Mid
land, and

Fitch made the Silver Beaver
award to 'Paxton In a brief address,
Only two other men hold the
award, W. M. Elliot of Colorado
and C. S. Holmes of Big Spring.

A scout skit depleting the win
ning of one dubiousboy to scouting
was by Steve D. Ford,
Jr. of Troop No. 1 and Vance Leb
kowsky of Troop No. 3.

The feature address by licn
closed the meeting. In his remarks
Fitch issued the challenge of the
ten year program, namely enlist.
Ing and holding one of every four
boys in the United States in scout
ing for a period or rour years.
Scoutlnc Is not bucking other or

he said, It Is supple
menting.

"We must lemember that we are
not the big but a side show,"
he declared. It Is not for scout--

MONITOR SELF-OILIN- G

WINDMILLS
low arebeing to prospective

of this year. Tho takes careof its self underany
wind If you are about a this year
be sure come in and let us show you the of the

Outstanding Features:

Storm-proo- f Case
SturdyConstruction
Sure, SteadyPumping

unemployment

TECHNOCRACY

Mondays

hatching

production. n,

produclkm Impos-lsucce- ss

conviction,

Technocrats

periodically widespread
unemployment,necessarily

production con-
sumption,

production

economists
overproduc-

tion, principles

foundation,
Statesmen, politicians,

Technocrats,
demonstration

consequences
production

distribution,
unemploy

premlses-an- d

fact&4resentcd Technocrats
only-4r8n- ot

Technocrats
statements

accomplishment overshadowed.

prophesies suggestions

awakening everybody
possibilities

fundamental

production consumption.
destroyed,

controlling

(Copyright, Newspaper
Syndicate)

BUFFALO

responded.

greetings.
embracing

promotion
scoutmasters

Sweetwater,

presiding

Williamson.

Illu-

strations
accomplished

presented

Sweetwater.

presented

ganizations,

Special inducements prices offered buy-

ers Windmills Monitor
conditions-- thinking buying windmill

advantages Monitor.

Here Are Some

Positive Oiling System
Strpng, Lasting Wheel
Bail-Bearin- g Turntables

We have a complete stock of parta and repairs for W6oden Wheel Wind-

mills at low prices.

BIG SPRING HDW. CO.

pended, to hold the boy for four
yearn, but'make him wish to stay
by better planned programs. He
closed with an appeal for more
volunteer leaders.

Fitch, who will have served In
scouting for twenty three years In
February, was one of tho ilrst
fourteen eaglescouts in the United
States.

show,

and

and

Those who registered Include:
Sweetwater Area Executive and
Mrs. A. C. Williamson, II, D. Reed,
Joe H. Boothe, W. I). Staples.
Charles E. Paxton, L. M. Scholl, S.
Reich, J. H. Hamblen, E. W. Pro-thr-

Joe A. Stewart, Dr. K T.
Quaat, W. A. Flnley and L. J. fleer.

Midland Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Brenneman,Mary Chancellor,Xj. H.
Tiffin, Winston Borum. Thomas
Inman, Buster Howara, t. u. mim,
C. C. Day, Wallace Wlmberley and
John P. Howe.

Ble Soring J. A. Cummlngs, Dr.
Lai O. Rogers,A..S. Smith, Thomas
J. Coffee, Joe Pickle, Mr. and Mrs.
Walton S. Morrison. Dr. J. R.
Spann,Mrs. Ussery,D. W. Webber,
Juan H. Garcia.J. K. rniuips, jonn
R. Hutto. B. Reagan, Edmund
Notcstlnc. Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. A. Wood-wa--d,

Jas. E. Payne, C. C. Carter,
II. E. Clay, Mrs. J. D. Phillips, Dr.
and Mrs. J. R. DUlard, Mrs. J. E.
Dlllard, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cof
fey, J. W. Aderholt, Loy Acuff,
Helen Hoyden, George Gentry,
Van-'- O Lebkowsky, Steve D. Ford
Jr. Edward Lowe, Dr. 'and Mrs, W.
B. Hardy, W. C. Blankcnshlp and
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Illnnon

Other cities A. F. Nemlr and
George Parks of Roscoe,C. W.
Campbell,O. H. Hatfield, and N. H.
Smelscr of Odessa; Henry C.
Rancy, Cecil Fox, and A. T. Jor.
dan of Blackwell; James P. Fitch
of r'Ias: H. P. Oakley of Nolan;
Dr. and Mrs. JamesL. Klncannon
and James II. Starley of Pecos; W.
M. Elliot of Colorado; J. C. Smyth
and J. M. Newton of Snyder; John
V Price, C. G. Bridges, B. F. ShortJ
am: E. C. Waldrop of McCaulcy; C.
V. Walden, Edward Chance, A.
Wllmoth, and R. M. Brown of For--
san.

R.F.C.
(COKTINUED PAOg

port explained, were for refinanc
ing; some for Improvements, oth-
ers for running expenses.,

The loans to banks and trust
companies from Feb. 2 to July 21,
1932, included: '

, Texas'
Austin Security Trust Co.

paid $3,203,080.
Beaumont TexasNauonal Bank

$900,000; paid $722,799.
Corpus Chrlstl State National

Bank $100,000; paid none.
El Paso First National Bank

$800,000; .paid $139,000.
Gonzales Farmers National

Bank $30,000; paid $20,052.
Gonzales State Bank & Trust

Co. $20,000; paid none.
Ranger Commercial State Bank

$50,000; paid $42,141.
San Angelo National Bank of .

San Angelo $200,000; paid $153,636.
San Benito FarmersState Bank

$45,000; paid $44,010. ,

Sweetwater First National
Bank $40,000; paid none. I

Terrell Stato Nauonal Bank
$50,000; paid none.

Waco First Trust Savings Bank
$7000; paid none.

Wichita Falls City National
Bank $630,000; paid $460,916.

WASHINGTON (UP) Tho
Finance Corporation

during December, 1932, authorized
loans totaling $80,103,572.83 to
banks, building and loan assocla.
tlnnn ncrlniilturhl nnd llvnstnrk
credit corporations, and railroads.

The report of the corporations
Decemberactivities was filed today
with the clerk of the house.

The December report showed
bank loans authorizations includ

D

ing;

FROM

Texas
Brownwood The Citizens Na

tional Bank in Brownwood, $18,--
000.

Corpus Chrlstl Texas State
Bank & Trust Co. $33,000.

Ranger Commercial State Bank,
$30,000.

Terrell State National Bank in
Terrell, (receiver), $10,000. ,

AUXILIARY
(CONTINUED PROM PAOE I)

tho character members of the
auxtliaryhad braved unjust criti
cism and other discouragementsIn
the past. "The spirit that will
make ua go through criticism and
setbacks of various kinds and
press onward to righteous and
constructive goals is the only
spirit that will create and preserve
communities that are worthwhile"
he declared.

Mr. Spence, declaring that he
consideredit a privilege and a duty
to present to citizens facts about
their city government, graphically
reviewed differences between va
rious forms of city governments
the mayor-counc- il commission and
city manager plans and the fact
of the financial condition of the)
city or iilg uprlng. lie pointed out
bonded Indebtedness, annual re-
quirements for interest and prin
cipal on the debt, tax receipts,
property valuaUons, tax rate, wa
ter department revenues and re-
ductions made in operating ex.
pensesof the city In the past few
years.

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Caughlln of
Fort Worth are in Big Spring. Mr.
Caughlln is general manager of
Emple Southern Servicecompany.

FOR SALE
CHEAP

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.
Also a number ofspotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock.

Joe B. Neel

ThreeOiler
CagersBoost

ScoreTo 78
White, West Anil Wilson

Shoot Total of 62
Against Bushy

Cosden'striple W scoring threat
clicked in perfect rhythm Thurs-
day evening to slaughter Busby
78-4-3 In a game that contained
more scoring than any played on
the lopal court.

White, West and Wilson worked
together perfectly to amassa total
of 62 points between themselves.
White accounted for nineteen.
West for twenty-seve-n and Wilson
for sixteen.

Walker, Landers and Hannah
took the scoring lead for Busby.
making thirty-eig- of their squads
rorty-iw- o points.

Cosden mcots B. M. A. team.
leaders In the Y. M. C. A. league
at ureclienrldge, here Saturday.
Cosden Oilers Fg F Pf Pt
F. White 4 9 1 0 19
F. West Q' 13 1 2 27
F. Wilson 1 8 0 0 16
C. Dorn 17 3 2 0 8
C. Davenport 2 ..0 0 0 0!
G. Baker 8 1 o 1 2
G. Forrester 3 ....2 2 3 6

Totals 36
Busby Fg
Walker 4 8
Landus 8 5
Barnes 6 ....,.., 2
Hannah 3 ...,.,,. 0
Justice 2 ., 0

Total 20
Sanders Referee.

HhmU Big Spring, Texas 117 Mala.., Phone 79 108 Nolan A
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Kiwanig Dkf atkm
GoesTo Plminvkw

Carl BlomshleM, president of
the Klwahls club of Big Spring,
headed delegation including Sec-
retary lerle J, Stewart, former
Lleutennnt Governor Garland
Woodwnrd and Past President O.
R. Porterto Plalnview Friday for
meetin gor division six or the

district of Klwanls
International, over which Mr.
Woodward presidedlust year.

Ten clubs are lri the division.

HELD FOR BURGLARY
R. H. Locke, chanred with bur.

Rlary, Friday had not posted 1750
bond. A complaint charfrlne Locke
with burglary of housebelonging

w. i: Anderson was signed by
ucputy Andrew Merrick.

Phone37

SA Jmk )

ssBR'i

CageTourney
PlannedHere

East Fourth Team Spon-
sorsContests Hero Be-

ginning Tonight

An Invitational basketball tour
nament sponsored by the East
Fourth Baptist squad will get un-
der way Friday 7:30 p, m. when
Lomax and Center Point tangle In
the opening game. Knott and
FourthStreet ploy the secondgame
of tho evening immediatelyafter-
ward.

Saturday Ackerly and RBar

10-DA- Y SALE
ON

U. S. L. BATTERIES
(GUARANTEED)

Only $3.95
BATTERY RECHARGED, 50c

We Call And Deliver Your Battery

Phillips Super--Service Station
(AUTHORIZED HEADLIGHT TESTING STATION)

(JCTRA HOURS

Texas
Service

f FREEDOM
'ARE yours with

ELECTMC
COOKING

And how much is your freedom
worth? One might as well ask

the cost of sunsets,

Extra hours of freedom are
priceless blue skies outdoors

new color in your cheeks moretime
for your friends and your family
more gaiety and real contentment.
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Cookingelectrically meansextra
time to spend as you want to.

It meansknowing that you are cook-
ing the most efficient way possible.
You don't have to waste precious
aftei'noon hours tending a cranky
oven. And the automatic time and
temperaturecontrols of an electric
range let you put on your hat and
go while dinner cooks perfectly.

Priceless though extra hours of
freedom are, their cost is aston-

ishingly low. When you cook elec-

trically, you pay for those priceless
hours in pennies,

Electricity Is Cheap Use More pf It

JSsk
IS l o

sume play of the first retuMt tries)
Wtow and Fotsan sjcsMImIssjV
mmwajt has Rfawa a syre, Otssjesj
eiUerlnt; wlH be paired a4 wt
play hi the first round.

NO admbrlon will be ebaff tee-
the games tobe played la the Deata
Storage garage. New Ugfetlag s,

new backboard,.,Maea 04
dressing roomshave been provided
for the tournament. ) '

DR. GREEN, ftsaay
Teeth CleaneJ ll.M

tipper or Lower Bet of False
Teeth $7.50 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plate

Fillings 50 centsUp
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank BMf.
Work Guaranteed

Will For

421 EastThird

Priced Right

And a real quality percolator.
In this day and time, low prices
often nran an enforced sacrldce
In quilltj, but not with this
percolator. Dollar for dollar, it
U a real bargain.

$3.95
95c Down

$1.00 a. Month

The Sun
at Your

Dressing Table

Hi bktVtM. ssiiiiiiiB

Tblok of It June suntblne at
your drfsilnj table (or anjftbere
else you want it) at the flick of
a switch, daj or night! And
you know, sunshine li essential
to cooJ health and for those of
us who enn be but
seldom,sun lamps are Inraluable,

$29.50
And Up

$6.50 Down , . , Terms

"Watt" a Bargain

J)

w
IOc

"Walt" a bargain It rljlitl The
bUsest dime's worth jrou'll erec
find. Krerr. empty sorket should
harea light bulb. Thank you for
the order.

ECTRiC
Company

J

'4.
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